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It’s a misty, foggy night.
And even though you’re trav-
eling along a familiar Alcona
County road, it may be diffi-
cult to navigate because the
center and edge line mark-
ings are faded or aren’t there
at all. Why aren’t the roads
marked better?

Road edge and centerline
painting is usually done in
spring so it has the whole
season to shine before it is
subjected to the rigors of win-
ter weather and winter road
maintenance. Even under the
best of conditions, the mark-
ings begin to dim or lose their
reflectivity within one to two
years.

The Alcona County Road
Commission has under its
jurisdiction 333 miles of
paved road. In any given year,
up to 25 miles of that may be
resurfaced, covering existing
markings.

About 50 miles of road are
scheduled to be painted each
season on a rotation basis.
Road commission superin-
tendent Harold Truman is in
charge of scheduling pave-
ment marking. He said it
would be great to be able to
have all the roads repainted
each year, but it’s quite an
expensive venture. One mile
of centerline marking is $250,
and the cost goes up for ar-
eas requiring markings for
no passing zones. The cost to
paint one mile of road edge is
$450 for both lanes.

In the past, about $20,000
has been budgeted for paint-
ing the lines on roads in Al-
cona County. A simple calcu-
lation and it’s obvious why
all the roads are not freshly
painted each season. This
year, in the wake of several
years of declining funding and
the resulting necessary bud-
get trimming, only $12,000
has been allotted for pave-
ment painting.

Already, in some instances
to stretch the budget, only
critical areas of a road, such
as in curved or hilly areas,
are painted. Stretches of
straight road and roads where
traffic volumes and speeds

By Cheryl Peterson
Editor
The American Red Cross,

a national organization that
comes to the aid of people in
need , is looking for help from
residents and organizations
in Alcona County.

The Red Cross is looking
for help in sponsoring or help-
ing with six blood drives a
year held at the Lincoln Se-
nior Center. This need for
help has developed because
the dedicated volunteer who
has handled these drives for
many years has had to step
down for personal reasons,
according to American Red
Cross representative Cindi
Bauer.

“Anne Reames of Spruce
has volunteered for the
American Red Cross in blood
services for over 25 years,”
Bauer said. “With the loss of
her help and expertise as the
coordinator over all six com-
munity drives, we now have a
void in leadership – and a
community opportunity. Be-
cause so much was handled

Spring crocus are popping up all over northeastern Michigan.
Photo by Al Broadwood.

American Red Cross needs
help with local blood drives

by Anne, we are looking at
restructuring it so we have
one group and leadership
team focused on one to two
blood drives each year.”

She explained that in many
communities the schools’
youth groups like the national
honor society, FFA, student
council and parent organiza-
tions support community
blood drives by volunteering
in various capacities needed
to conduct the drives. “Many
communities also have lead-
ers from organizations like
the Lions, Lady Lions, Ro-
tary, Kiwanis, Masons, East-
ern Stars and chambers of
commerce that facilitate
drives,” Bauer said.
“Churches of various faiths
also participate heavily by
hosting blood drives. There
are multiple combinations
that can encourage collabo-
ration,” she said.

Ideally, Bauer said, it
would be nice to have several
area organizations handle two
blood drives a year. “We’d
like to get into a pattern with

Anne Reames
the same groups for continu-
ity and so they can get into a
pattern themselves and to be
able to get consistent recog-
nition for their efforts. In ex-
change for their commitment
and volunteer hours they can
get recognition by having their
group highlighted on blood
drive posters,” she said.

Bauer explained the Red
Cross handles the publicity
of the drives and all of the
medical services.  Area groups

Winter in Michigan’s Up-
per Peninsula and northern
third of the Lower Peninsula
saw less than average snow-
fall this year, which will likely
mean high wildfire danger in
the state, according to the
Michigan Department of
Natural Resources (DNR).

Lesser amounts of snow in
the UP and northern Lower
Peninsula means snow-free
conditions will occur earlier
in the spring and there will
be less moisture in the wood-
lands going into fire season,
said Paul Kollmeyer, DNR’s
fire prevention specialist
based in Cadillac, Mich.

“Spring is wildfire season
in Michigan. Dead grass and
other vegetation are exposed
when the snow melts, and
quickly dry under windy
warm conditions creating a
tinder fuel that easily ignites,”
Kollmeyer said. “This dead
vegetation, coupled with a
lack of moisture, creates a
perfect mix for high wildfire
danger.”

The long range forecast
models for Michigan show
expected average tempera-
tures and rainfall for Michi-
gan this spring, Kollmeyer
explained.

“It is always a day-to-day
situation during spring fire
season in Michigan,”
Kollmeyer said. “Even if we
have average temperatures
and rainfall, there will al-
ways be several dry, windy
days that cause problems if a
fire happens to start in the
right place at the right time.”

Funding low for
pavement marking

are low, as in subdivisions,
are not as high of a priority as
those roads where traffic,
speed, or road alignment
might have a greater impact
on navigation.

Also having an impact, in
recent years, the chemical
make up of paint used for
pavement markings was al-
tered to address environmen-
tal concerns. The same quali-
ties that make the paint earth
friendly are the very ones that
also zap or decrease the du-
rability of pavement mark-
ings. At the same time, costs
for pavement marking have
risen dramatically over the
last few years.

 “This is one more place
where we are forced to try to
do more with less,” said
Truman. “While road users
still expect the same level, or
better service, it’s a struggle
with prices going up and
funding going down.”

So, if on that misty, foggy
night, you’re wondering
where the pavement mark-
ings are, it might be that: 1.)
you are traveling on one of
the many roads resurfaced
recently; 2.) the road you’re

Continued on page 3

Continued on page 3

George Schultz, Curtis Township Library maintance engi-
neer, is replacing 56 ballasts at the library in conjunction with
the new energy saving lights through a Consumer’s Energy
Incentive. This incentive program is available to businesses
that want to replace their T12 lights and ballasts with the more
energy efficient T5/T8 lights and ballasts. The library decided
to keep existing fixtures and replace the ballasts and lights.
Incentives from Consumers will cover the entire cost of the
new T8 ballasts. The library’s only expense are the new T8
bulbs, which are approximently $350. The project began April
1 and is expected to be completed by April 23. The incentive
can be found at www.consumersenergy.com, search under
business energy efficient programs for the “lighting retrofit
incentives worksheet.” Courtesy photo.

Less than average snowfall totals could
mean high wildfire danger in Michigan

The DNR reminds Michi-
gan citizens to use extreme
caution with fire this spring,
especially when doing yard
or property cleanup work, or
if enjoying a spring camping
or hunting trip. Several sig-
nificant wildfires in the past
few years were started by

these human activities. Con-
sider composting or mulch-
ing brush and yard waste.
Michigan State University
County Extension offices, lo-
cal garden clubs or local
waste reduction authorities,

Continued on page 3
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Weekly Report

Climatological Observations taken by Stanley L. Darmofal at the Harrisville National Weather
Service Coop Station  located 1.8 miles NNE of Harrisville Post Office. Observations for each day
are from midnight through 11:59 p.m. T=Trace (less than 0.005" Water Content.)

Weekly Total  0.51   1.6 0.49
April to Date 0.51   1.6 0.63
Year/Season to Date      2.95               66.7              5.87

 Date High        Low

Precipitation

Inches
Av. Wind
Speed

Dominant
Direction

April 3 39         27     0.38   5.5          27  SSE
April 4 46         34     0.13                4.2          26  SSE
April 5 46         28     0.00                0.8          24    N
April 6 36         28     0.00                 0.6          11  ENE
April 7 43         29                  0.00                 0.5          10              ENE
April 8 42         28     0.00                 0.6          12    S
April 9 49         28     0.00   0.7          13   NE

Harrisville Climatological Observations for  2000/2010

High
Speed

Temperature (F°)

Miles Per Hour

2010 - 2011 Normal
Water

Content

Precipitation Summary (Inches)

Water
Content

Snow
Fall
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William McIver
William McIver, 79, of Hubbard Lake died on Sunday,

April 10, 2011 at Lincoln Haven Health care and Rehabilita-
tion community.

His funeral is tentatively scheduled for Thursday, April 14,
at 2 p.m., at Gillies Funeral Home, Lincoln.

A complete obituary will be published in a future edition
of the Alcona County Review.

Obituary

Death Notice

Elizabeth J. Yack
Elizabeth “Bette” Jane Yack, 78, of Greenbush, died on

Wednesday, April 6, 2011 at her home.
She was born June 9, 1932 to Samuel and Lilly (Cease)

Beming in Flint, Mich., where she was raised.
On March 18, 1950 she married Allan Yack in Flint, Mich.
They resided in Fenton, Mich.  and retired to Greenbush

in 1994.
She was a devoted homemaker and also enjoyed collecting

antiques.
Mrs. Yack is survived by one daughter, Stacy (Timothy)

Rosa of Greenbush; two grandchildren, Erin (Brian) Tambs
and Sheridan Rosa; two great-grandchildren, Lily Sanchez
and Jaiden Tambs; two sisters, Doris Leonard and Frances
(Clyde) Schultz; one brother, Ted (Shirley) Beming; and
many nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Allan, on May
8, 2010.

Cremation arrangements have been made by Gillies Fu-
neral Home, Lincoln.  A memorial service will be announced
at a later date.  Memorial donations may be made to the
Alcona Humane Society.

That is a likely consequence of legislation being pushed
in Lansing that would hide important information about
actions being taken by local governments from broad
public view. The bills  HB 4117, 4319 and HB’s 4474-
4477 would allow cities, counties and townships to post
public notices about important matters, such as rezoning
or special assessment millages, on their websites - and
only on their websites.

Supposed cost-savings are driving the effort, though
many contend that the change may increase costs to local
governments. However, a less accessible and less trans-
parent government are what will result, and that is too
high a cost. Lawmakers should kill the bills.

Currently, cities, townships, villages and other govern-
ment units must publicize legal notice in a newspaper “of
general circulation.” The notices inform people about
upcoming meetings, businesses that might move into
their neighborhoods, requests for bids on government
projects and other information that directly affects their
wallets, property and communities.

The Michigan Press Association (MPA), the state’s
newspaper group, estimates that the cost for legal notices
comprises about .05 percent of government budgets. If
governments begin keeping their own permanent legal
notice records, as newspapers have done for years and as
these bills would demand, there’s going to be a steep price
tag. Costs are kept lower by privatizing such tasks, not the
other way around.

 This isn’t conjecture. Newspapers in New Jersey,
facing similar legislation in their state, sought bids for a
content document management system of the sort that
would be needed to securely protect and maintain no-
tices. Their estimate: $1,200 per town in up-front design
and development costs, plus $1,000 a month in website
hosting costs - $12,000 a year to operate. And that doesn’t
even account for staff to maintain and monitor these
systems. Cha-ching.

It is important to note that maintaining the require-
ment to publish these notices in independent newspapers
does not preclude the local governments from also post-
ing their notices online - something many newspapers are
also doing. The Michigan Press Association has created a
searchable database of legal ads from a majority of state
newspapers.

These important notices should be where people will
see them.

Also, leaving governments the task of posting these
notices increases the possibility that officials may just
hide information they know could outrage the public or
they don’t really want people to see. Hence the MPA’s
assertion that this legislation would “put public notices
where the public won’t notice.”

Another false assumption is that everybody has access
to the Internet or relies on it as a primary source of
information. Lower income people and seniors rely less on
the Web, statistics show, out of habit and because of the
digital divide. Not all people living in rural areas have good
Internet access.

This legislation is simply a bad idea that won’t deliver
the promised savings. But it will deliver a very costly blow
to our basic right to know what our government is doing.

(Editor's Note: This editorial, written by the Michigan
Press Association, is completely endorsed by this newspa-
per. It is our opinion that all public notices should stay in
local newspapers where the public has easy access to be
informed about what its government is doing.)

Editorial
What if the public doesn’t

notice public notices?

To the Editor:
With the revival of the

county’s embarassment over
the Katona affair featured in
the April 6 Review’s investi-
gative reports readers may
be interested in learning
there’s a no less troubling
allocation of county millage
tax generated funds occur-
ring which begs public trans-
parency.

The March meeting of the
Alcona County Library Board
authorized the library
director’s recommendation to
hire an attorney as counsel
in response to library em-
ployees engaged in an elec-
tion process to organize a
union represented bargain-
ing unit.

Curiously, the board didn’t
see fit to place a limit on this
blank check authorization to
expend our library funds.

Responding to my objec-
tion, a well-intentioned
county source justified the
board’s action, reasoning;
they felt they needed legal

To the Editor,
After reading the two April

6, 2011, front page articles
written by Kathryn Kniep I
feel that it is time for me and
others to speak out. I begin
by asking the following ques-
tions:

Why did the board of com-
missioners in 1998 not ask
for Katona’s resignation when
“Katona was arrested and
charged with two counts of
uttering and publishing a
false, forged, altered or coun-
terfeit document” that was

Letters to the Editor
connected with his own pri-
vate business?

Did Katona not become a
felon at that point in time?
My Lord, he had control of
county monies. Wouldn’t ask-
ing for a resignation at that
time been the appropriate
action to take?

At least two commission-
ers of the current boad have
served decades on the Al-
cona County Board of Com-
missioners and should have
known better. At least one
commissioner had served on

the board when Betty Perkins
was treasurer.

That commissioner should
have known what accounts
were authorized and were le-
gal. That commissioner
should have been aware of
how Alcona County trea-
surer’s books should look.
Were not any of the commis-
sioners during the “Katona
era” astute enough to see
problems within the written
reports and budgets?

Is it not the responsibility
of the county commissioners
to oversee the operations of
the county and to protect our
rights – not just to rubber
stamp county records?

Those two commissioners
have served also in the ca-
pacity as chairpersons and
still they keep getting re-
elected. How is this possible?
They should be held as ac-
countable as Katona himself
for not being alert consider-
ing all the “experience” they
supposedly have in service to
the public in our county.  Per-
haps it is time for them to
step down or retire.

Eileen M. Oposnow
Lincoln

Continued on page 3
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Fairgrounds • Lincoln, MI
Hours: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. every Saturday

OPENING APRIL 23 IN THE CAMPBELL BUILDING

3/13 & 3/20

309 East Main St.
Harrisville

(989) 724-6700

Opening with Spring Hours
starting this weekend

Wed-Sun 11:30 a.m.-8 p.m.
Easter Buffet 11:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

Ham, Beef, Fish, Chicken,
Potatoes, Rice,

Vegetables, Salad Bar,
Rolls, Breads, and Dessert Bar

Reservations Welcome
989) 724-6700

ALCONA MOTORS
"WHERE YOU'RE TREATED LIKE FAMILY""WHERE YOU'RE TREATED LIKE FAMILY""WHERE YOU'RE TREATED LIKE FAMILY""WHERE YOU'RE TREATED LIKE FAMILY""WHERE YOU'RE TREATED LIKE FAMILY"

DOWNTOWN LINCOLN  Open: Mon. - Fri. 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. • Sat. until 2 p.m.

Lincoln (989) 736-8191 • Toll Free 800-736-9911Lincoln (989) 736-8191 • Toll Free 800-736-9911Lincoln (989) 736-8191 • Toll Free 800-736-9911Lincoln (989) 736-8191 • Toll Free 800-736-9911Lincoln (989) 736-8191 • Toll Free 800-736-9911

Plus tax, title and Doc Fees.
The New Class
of World Class

Certified Used Vehicle as low as 1.9% *

VIEW ALL OF OUR NEW AND CERTIFIED USED VEHICLES ONLINE AT

www.alconamotors.com

See our Sales Staff • Dennis Kruttlin, Gene Boyk,
Mark Byce, Ted Kruttlin, Jon Kruttlin, Tony Escareno

Chevy Runs Deep

V8, Auto,
Trl. Pkg.

2008 CHEVROLET
SILVERADO REG. CAB S/B

4X4

V8,
full power,
14,000 miles

Stk. #13076

$21,995

2008 CHEVROLET
IMPALA LT

Stk. #12668

$14,995Leather,
Full power

2006 CHEVROLET
EQUINOX LT

Stk. #13044
FWD,
V6, Auto $12,995

2004 CHEVROLET
SILVERADO EXT. CAB 4X4

Stk. #13072

$12,995

Knights of Columbus
St. Anne

$7 adults $3.50 children
5 and under Free

Friday, April 15
5-7 p.m.

traveling may have not have
been in the rotation for paint-
ing this time around; or 3.)
the road may be a low traffic
volume and low speed area.

No matter what the sce-
nario, road users can be con-
fident that every effort is be-
ing made to ensure the high-
est level of service the budget
will allow, Truman said.

 Questions or concerns
about the pavement marking
or other road issues, should
be directed to the Alcona
County Road Commission at
301 N. Lake Street, P.O. Box
40, Lincoln, Michigan 48742,
by phone at (989) 736-8168
or by e-mail at roads@alcona-
crc.com.

advice so as not to say or do
something they shouldn’t.

The library director’s heavy
handed “at will” employee re-
lations precipitated employ-

Letters to the Editor

Pavement
Continued from page 1

are needed to organize the
implementation of the drives
by finding volunteers to un-
load and set up equipment at
the beginning and end of the
drives, providing items for
and staffing the canteen
(cookies, juice and water pro-
vided to donors after they are
finished donating blood), vol-
unteers to assist donors to
the canteen and staff the reg-
istration table for the dura-
tion of the drive.
“One group doesn’t have to
do all of the facets of the
drive, several groups or many
individuals can work to-
gether. There are multiple
combinations that can en-
courage collaboration,” Bauer
said. “I’d really love to get
young people involved. Blood
drives allow for students to
gain skills that can enhance
their resumes for future em-
ployment and college appli-
cations.”

Organizations hosting
blood drives can make them
into community events by
offering a variety of involve-
ment and possible fund rais-
ing for their group. Bauer
said the Cub Scouts who
hosted a drive in Glennie
worked with local businesses
to hold drawings which
helped both the scouts and
local businesses. “A lot of
times food brings people to

Continued from page 2 ees to seek job protection
through union representa-
tion. Interim director’s at-
tempts to coerce and intimi-
date employees from orga-
nizing, including an obvious

human resources consultant
generated propaganda em-
ployee handout, belies that
notion.  You can put lipstick
on the pig, but it’s still a pig!

It’s ironic that while the
director’s anti-union hand-
out cautions these relatively
low-waged workers that
union representation will re-
quire paying dues, the direc-
tor convinces the board into
underwriting legal represen-
tation as insurance for any
missteps either the director
or board members may held
accountable. I suspect that
this “hired gun” on the
taxpayer’s dime is more about
counsel to employ strategies
to discourage employee union
organizing while avoiding in-
curring legal liability.

All things being equal;
would it not then be fair to
expect that fees incurred for
either the director’s or board
member’s legal representa-
tion might be more properly
deducted from the director’s
rather generous $54,500 sal-
ary, and whatever compen-
sation board members may
receive for the performance
of their responsibilities?

Al LaBrecque
Spruce

are all good sources for infor-
mation on composting.

“This year is another criti-
cal year for us in terms of
wildfire suppression,” said
DNR Director Rodney Stokes.
“Weather conditions, historic
low number of active fire of-
ficers and more people get-
ting outdoors, all combine to
make springtime in Michi-
gan dangerous for wildfires.
We need the public’s help to
prevent wildfires, and urge
everyone to do their part by
using extreme caution when
burning brush, leaves or en-
joying a campfire.”

Kollmeyer reminded resi-
dents that burning brush le-
gally in the state of Michigan
requires a burn permit. In
the Northern Lower Penin-
sula and the Upper Penin-
sula property owners can
obtain a free DNR burn per-
mit online at www.michi-
gan.gov/burnpermit. Per-
sons without Internet access
can call toll-free at (866) 922-
2876.  In southern Michi-
gan, burn permits and infor-
mation on burning can be
obtained from local fire de-
partments and township of-
fices.

Spring outdoor activities
many times include cooking
and campfires. Without
proper precaution, fires can
escape causing a wildfire.
The following tips can help
prevent a fire from escaping:

• Keep campfires small,
and do not leave before they

Help Continued from page 1

blood drives. Really good
cookies at the canteen… soup
competitions have been
successful…There are many
things that groups can do to
make drives appealing,”
Bauer said.

The Red Cross is sorry to
have lost such an experienced
and dedicated volunteer in
Reames. “Anne helped host-
ing organizations with over
150 blood drives in 25 years,”
Bauer said. “Her time at these
drives helped bring in over
7,500 units of blood which
touched an estimated 22,500
lives. The dedication of her
time, talent and knowledge is
irreplaceable, but by pulling
together we can collectively
make sure that our commu-
nity has the blood products
we need when and where we
need them.”

The next blood drive sched-
uled for the Lincoln Senior
Center is Wednesday, April
20 from noon to 5:45 p.m.
Anyone interested in helping
at this drive or future drives
is encouraged to contact
Bauer at American Red Cross
- Great Lakes Region, P.O.
Box 487, Harrisville, Mich.
48740, (989) 573-1655 or
bauercr@usa.redcross.org.
To learn more about Red
Cross blood drives call, 800-
Red Cross or see
www.redcrossblood.org.

Wildfires Continued from page 1

are extinguished.
• Clear away flammable

material surrounding the fire
so it cannot ignite dry veg-
etation.

• Be sure and douse with
plenty of water, stir, and add
more water until everything
is wet.

• Turn over unburned
pieces and wet the under-
side.

• Do not just cover a camp-
fire with soil; it could smol-
der and remain hot for hours
and then come back to life
when everyone is gone.

For more information on
wildfire prevention in Michi-
gan, go to www.michigan.-
gov/dnr-fire.
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NOTICE
The Harrisville Township Zoning Board of Appeals will
hear two separate requests. The first request is a variance
request from Emilie Boden of 3036 E. M-72 on parcel 061-
210-000-010-00. This parcel is zoned General Residen-
tial. The request is to put up a 4 x 8 sign on this parcel.

The second is a variance request from Nick Wilson of 600
Eager Road, Howell, MI on a vacant parcel 060-029-400-
005-01, located at the Southwest corner of Dellar and
McGregor Roads. This parcel is zoned Agriculture. The
request is to split this 20 acre parcel into three (3) parcels.
This hearing will be on April 20, 2011 at 7 p.m. at the
Harrisville Township Hall located on Poor Farm Road. The
public is welcome to attend and written comments can be
sent to the Harrisville Township Zoning Administrator.

3-30 - 4-13

Lind’Lind’Lind’Lind’Lind’sssss Excavating &
Sand & Gravel, Inc.

Serving all of Iosco &
Alcona County

You Call, We Haul! (989) 820-4838

FREE
ESTIMATES

Full Line of Sand & Gravel Straight from the pit
Delivery of or Picked-up

• Driveway Repair
• Driveway and Road Building
• Sewer and Septic Systems
• Concrete Removal
• Concrete Disposal

• Land-Lot Clearing
• Ponds
• Site Prep
• Basements
• Boulder Walls

APRIL SPRING SALE! Save 10% off Entire Project
with a signed contract and deposit by April 30th

Drain Stone
Pea Stone

Screened Topsoil
Boulders

2NS Sand
Dyed Red Mulch

Driveway Gravels
6A Driveway Topper

4”-6” Oversize River Rock
Fill Dirt

Cedar Mulch
Reground Asphalt

F-30 - Greenbush, MI • (989) 820-4838
368 N. Wilber Rd, Tawas City

Residential
Commercial
Agricultural

Licensed & Insured

Oscoda Area Schools
3550 East River Road

Oscoda, Michigan 48750

INVITATION TO BID
REAL ESTATE SALES AGENT

 FOR SALE OF SCHOOL DISTRICT PROPERTY

The Board of Education of the Oscoda Area Schools, Iosco and Alcona Counties,
Michigan, will receive sealed bids for a real estate sales agent for the sale of district
property. Sealed bids will be received until 1:00 p.m. on Thursday, April 21, 2011. All bids
will be opened and ready publicly at that time. Bid forms with instructions may be obtained
from the Office of the Superintendent at the following address:

Oscoda Area Schools
Board of Education

Oscoda Area High School
3550 East River Road

Oscoda, Michigan 48750
Phone: (989) 739-2033

All bids must be sealed and clearly labeled on the outside of the envelope: OSCODA AREA
SCHOOLS REAL ESTATE SALES AGENT BID.

Bids received after 1:00 p.m. Thursday, April 21, 2011, will not be accepted. Questions
should be directed to Susan Barnhart at (989) 739-2033.

Oscoda Area Schools reserves the right to waive any informalities in bidding, reject any or
all bids, accept any bid when, in the opinion of the Oscoda Area Schools, such action will
serve the best interest of the Oscoda Area Schools. 4-6 & 4-13

Calendar of Events
(Editor’s Note: Entries for

Calendar are always wel-
come. They will be published
in chronological order as space
allows. Entries should be
turned in at least two weeks
prior to the date of the event.
Events sponsored by busi-
nesses or individuals to make
a profit or governmental units
for meeting notification are not
eligible for this free public ser-
vice. Sorry, “bingo,” “garage
sales” or “raffle ticket sales”
information is also not eligible.)

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13
A beginning word process-

ing class will be offered at the
Harrisville branch of the Al-
cona County Library at 9:15
a.m. Call (989) 724-6796 to
reserve a space.

Music with Roseanne
Armstrong at the Greenbush
Township Hall at 4 p.m.

The Huron Shores Cham-
ber of Commerce will hold a
public general meeting at 6
p.m. at the Harrisville branch
of the Alcona County Library.

Sewing with Jenny Ander-
son at the Alcona County
Senior Center in Lincoln from
2 to 4 p.m.

There will be an American
Red Cross blood drive from
11:30 a.m. to 5:15 p.m. at
the First United Methodist
Church, 167 Ripley, Alpena.
Visit www.RedCrossBlood-
.org for information on dona-
tion requirements.

The Barton City Improve-
ment Association will hold
their monthly meeting at 7
p.m. at the VFW hall on W.
Trask Lake Road. All Barton
City residents are welcome to
attend. Questions, call (989)
736-3160.

THURSDAY, APRIL 14
The Community Walking

Club begins at 8:30 a.m. at
the Harrisville branch of the
Alcona County Library. Ev-

eryone is welcome, walk at
your own pace.

VitalCare Hospice of the
Sunrise Shore will present
“Piecing Memories Together,”
a unique grief support op-
portunity from 6 to 8 p.m. in
the Center Building, 109 N.
Second Avenue, Alpena. This
program will run each Thurs-
day evening until May 12.
Space is limited, call 1-800-
664-8587 to register.

Women undergoing treat-
ment and battling cancer are
welcome to attend the Look
Good Feel Better seminar
from 6 to 8 p.m. at St. Joseph
Hospital, classroom C, Ta-
was City. This seminar will
provide information and cos-
metic advice with hands-on
instruction on makeup, skin
care and wig, turban and scarf
usage. This program is free.
Call 1-800-227-2345 to reg-
ister. Registration must take
place two weeks prior to the
class. There will also be a
class on June 16, August 11,
October 13 and December
15.

Tops No. MI 1502 Mikado
will meet at St. Raphael
Catholic Church, 2531 F-30,
Mikado. Weigh-in starts at
9:15 a.m. and meeting be-
gins at 9:30 a.m. Everyone is
welcome. Handicap acces-
sible. First meeting is free.
For more information, call
(989) 736-8022 or (989) 739-
4483.

Celebrate Earth Day at the
Harrisville branch of the Al-
cona County Library today
and tomorrow, April 15.  Free
trees will be given away until
supplies run out.

Congressman Dan Ben-
ishek will be available for
questions and discussion
from 3 to 4:30 p.m. at the
Oscoda County Public Li-
brary, 430 W. Eighth St., Mio,
Mich.

FRIDAY, APRIL 15
The Knights of Columbus

of St. Anne Catholic Church
will have a fish fry from 5 to 7
p.m. in Harrisville. Cost is $7
for adults, $3.50 for children
and under five are free.

A story and craft project
will be offered to children at
the Harrisville branch of the
Alcona County Library from
10:15 to 11 a.m.

The Barton City Eagles
Auxiliary 4141 will serve a
BBQ chicken and ribs dinner
from 4 to 7 p.m. Menu in-
cludes chicken, ribs, pota-
toes, coleslaw, baked beans,
rolls and dessert. Cost is $8
for adults, $4 for children six
to 12 and free for children
under six.

The Alcona Drama Depart-
ment will perform Cinderella
at 7 p.m. at the Alcona High
School auditorium. Tickets
are $5 for the general public.
Children seven and under are
admitted free.

SATURDAY, APRIL 16
The Oscoda Lions Club will

hold their annual bowling
fundraiser with 4-man teams
at the cost of $20 per person.
Shifts begin at 4 p.m. and 7

p.m. There will be trick shots
for prizes, door prizes, 50/50
drawings and much more.
For more information or to
sign up your team, call Jane
Meyer at (989) 739-3911.

The Alcona Drama Depart-
ment will perform Cinderella
at 7 p.m. at the Alcona High
School auditorium. Tickets
are $5 for the general public.
Children seven and under are
admitted free.

There will be an AuSable
Valley Audubon outdoor ac-
tivity featuring ducks and
birds at 7 p.m. Meet at the
Oscoda end of Tuttle Marsh.
Membership is open to all
person interested in wildlife
and environment. Annual
dues are $10 per person or
$15 per family payable by
mail or at meetings. For more
information, visit
AuSableValleyAudubon.com.

Friends of Sprinkler Lake
are sponsoring a Spring
Clean-up at the Sprinkler
Lake Math & Education Cen-
ter from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Lunch will be provided. Con-
tact Joell at (989) 724-6165
or Joan at (989) 724-6546 for
more information.

An Easter egg hunt will be
provided for children ages 12
and under at the Harrisville
branch of the Alcona County
Library at 11 a.m. Call (989)
724-6796 for more informa-
tion.

Cub Scout Pack 3093 will
accept non-perishable food
donations from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. at Kris Mart in Lincoln
and Mr. Ed’s IGA in Harris-
ville. All donations benefit
local food pantries.

The Alcona Farmers Mar-
ket will be open from 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. in the garage at the
US-23 site.

MONDAY, APRIL 18
There will be a foot clinic at

the Alcona County Senior
Center in Lincoln from 1 to 5
p.m. with Connie Cosbett,
R.N. Cost is $20 and appoint-
ment must be made by call-
ing (989) 736-8879.

All ladies are invited to play
bunco, an easy-to-learn
game, at the Greenbush
Township Hall at 2:30 p.m.
First timers are always wel-
come.

The Weight Loss Support
Group will meet at 4 p.m. at
the Lincoln United Method-
ist Church. Visitors are wel-
come and there is no mem-
bership fee. For more infor-
mation, call (989) 736-8645
or (989) 736-8338.

The Alcona Republicans
will meet at Ky Cuylers Res-
taurant at 7 p.m. The public
is welcome to attend.

The Alpena County Repub-
licans invite the public to a
Lincoln Day Dinner Celebra-
tion from 5:30 to 9:30 p.m. at
the A-Plex Convention and
Events Center, 701 Wood-
ward Avenue, Alpena. In at-
tendance will be Michigan
political figures. Dress is busi-
ness casual. Tickets are $35

Continued on page  11
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Playing The Greatest

Hit’s of all Time!

Since 1968
Carroll Broadcasting

G I F T S &  J E W E L R Y
Featuring:  • Purses  • Gifts • Jewelry

Harbortown Marketplace ~ 410 E. Main Street • Harrisville
989-724-3400

www.comingattractionsgiftsandjewelry.com

coming
attractions
We have a new lookWe have a new lookWe have a new lookWe have a new lookWe have a new look

Now Featuring Sterling Silver,
 Gemstone Pendant

and the ever fabulous
MICHE Handbag – Full Line

Jenna Kator Collection
Open Monday – Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Remember its not shopping its retail therapy

Thank you
for the cards, flowers,

prayers and phone calls.
Please continue to keep us

 in your prayers.
Rich and Gayle

Simmons

Local Notes
Correction

The construction company
doing the repair work at the
Alcona Humane Society’s ani-
mal shelter was incorrectly
identified in the April 6 issue.
The contractor is Dave
Ashford of Dave Ashford Con-
struction. The Review apolo-
gizes for this error and any
inconvenience it may have
caused.

Farmers Market
The Alcona Farmers Mar-

ket will be open on Saturday,
April 16 from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. at the sight on US-23 in
the back in the garage. There
will be hoop house greens,
meats, soaps, lotions, breads,
handmade cards, holiday de-
cor, room sprays and more.

Mexican Dinner Fundraiser
The Alcona Humane Soci-

ety is hosting a Mexican Fi-
esta dinner at The Flour Gar-
den in Harrisville (at the cor-
ner of M-72 on US-23) on
Thursday, May 5 from 4-8
p.m. This authentic Mexican
meal will fund raising event
will help support the animals
of the Alcona Humane Soci-
ety. For more information, call
(89) 736-PETS.

Away at School
Daniel J. O’Connor of Har-

risville graduated in Decem-
ber 2010 from Grand Valley
State University with a Mas-
ter of Education degree.

In the Service
Pvt. Bradly R. Niemann, a

2009 graduate of Oscoda High
School, graduated from U.S.
Army basic training on April
1 at Fort Sill, Okla. He will be
attending his AIT schooling
at Fort Lee, Va., where he will
be studying HVAC and utili-
ties repair. He is the son of
Matt and Tami Niemann of
Greenbush.

Brad Niemann

Senior Menu
The following meals will be

served at various times dur-
ing the week at senior centers
in Greenbush, Glennie and
Lincoln. Anyone planning to
attend a meal is asked to re-
serve a place by calling (989)
736-8879 by 10 a.m. Monday
through Thursday and by
9:30 a.m. on Friday.

• Monday, April 18—Beef
chop suey over rice, Brussels
sprouts, three bean salad and
fruit.

• Tuesday, April 19—Fish
almondine, lyonnaise pota-
toes, peas and carrots, fla-
vored applesauce and fruit.

• Wednesday, April 20—
Ham, scalloped potatoes,

green bean casserole, fluff
salad, and fruited cheese-
cake.

• Thursday, April 21—
Herbed chicken, stuffing,
squash, pickled beets and
fruit.

• Friday, April 22-All cen-
ters closed.

Funds Available
The Region 9 Area Agency

on Aging announces the
availability of funds for fiscal
year 2012.  In accordance
with the Annual Implemen-
tation Plan funds are to pro-
vide the following services:
Elder abuse prevention, dis-
ease prevention health pro-
motion, the Merit Award
(adult day services) and Na-
tional Family Caregiver Sup-
port Program. All funds are
available for the following
counties: Alcona, Alpena,
Arenac, Cheboygan, Craw-
ford, Iosco, Montmorency,
Ogemaw, Oscoda, Otsego,
Presque Isle and Roscom-
mon.  The Region 9 Area
Agency on Aging must re-
ceive letters of intent to apply
for funds by Monday, April
25, 2011. For further infor-
mation, contact Melissa
Timmreck, grants adminis-
trator, Region 9 Area Agency
on Aging, 2375 Gordon Road,
Alpena, Mich.  49707 or call
(989) 358-4613.

Grant Applications
The Community Founda-

tion for Northeast Michigan
(CFNEM) is accepting grant
applications for youth related
programs and projects
through the Northeast Michi-
gan Youth Advisory Council
(NEMYAC). This is for the
third quarter of the 2011 fis-
cal year. The application
deadline is Monday, May 2,
2011. All 501(c)(3) non-profit
agencies and organizations
in the counties of Alcona,
Alpena, Montmorency, and
Presque Isle are invited to
apply. For more information,
call Julie Wiesen at (989) 354-
6881, (toll free) (877) 354-
6881, or stop by the CFNEM
office at 111 Water Street in
downtown Alpena. Fillable
application forms are also
available online at www.-
cfnem.org.

Wolverine On Display
Michigan’s only known

wild wolverine is now on dis-
play at the visitor center at
Bay City State Recreation
Area. The animal was found
dead by hikers last winter at
Sanilac County’s Minden
State Game Area, where it
had lived for much of the
previous six years. The wol-
verine was first discovered
by coyote hunters who treed
it while running hounds near
Bad Axe on February 24,
2004. It was the first wolver-
ine ever verified as living in
the wild in Michigan. Michi-
gan is known as the Wolver-
ine State because it was a
center for trade in the early
trapping industry and wol-
verine pelts from the north
and west of Michigan came
through the state. Biologists
say that if wolverines were
native to Michigan, they were
extirpated about 200 years
ago. It is uncertain how the
wolverine arrived in Michi-

gan, though DNA evidence
indicates it is related to ani-
mals native to Alaska.

Park interpreter Valerie
Blashcka said the display has
become quite an attraction.
“It’s bringing a lot of visitors
who have never been here
before,” she said. “It’s really
exciting.” The visitor center,
located at 3582 State Park
Dr., is open Tuesday through
Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and Saturday and Sunday
noon to 5 p.m.

Volunteers Needed
Compassionate and caring

individuals are needed to help
a hospice organization meet
the needs of patients and
families facing end-of-life is-
sues. A volunteer training
program is being held for
those interested in being part
of the Hospice of the Sunrise
Shore team. The two day
training will be held in Rog-
ers City, Mich. on Thursday,
April 14 and Friday, April 15.
Training sessions will be held
from 10 a.m. – 3 p.m. at the
Rogers City Vital care office.

The organization provides
hospice services in Alpena,
Alcona, Montmorency, Pr-
esque Isle and Oscoda coun-
ties. The training sessions will
include an orientation to hos-
pice and discussion of the
roles of volunteers. Each class
will deal with a different as-
pect of training: Grief and
bereavement, death and dy-
ing, communication skills,
understanding the family,

Continued on page 6
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2118 Werth Rd., Alpena, MI 49707

Phone: 800-392-9624

Searching for a
NEW OR USED

VEHICLE?
Look to Dean

Arbour Ford Tawas
for the best deals on
new and used cars,

trucks & vans

989-362-3489 • 1-800-610-3781
www.deanarbourfm.com

TAWAS • M-55

Follow us on:

spiritual care of the family,
care and comfort measures,
ethical issues and advanced
directives. Volunteers are the
backbone of local hospices,
providing in-home respite
care, errands, companion-
ship, activities, office assis-
tance, and fundraising op-
portunities. Those interested
in attending the upcoming
volunteer training, or those
seeking more information,
should contact the Hospice
of the Sunrise Shore Volun-
teer Coordinator Susan
Herndon at (989) 358-1156
or (800) 664-8587.

Local Notes
Continued from page 5

Wednesday Nite Women’s
April 6

Alcona Tool 103 47
Back Alley Bar 98 52
Animal Clinic 89.5 60.5
JB’s Auto 89 61
Other Team 82.5 67.5
Ark Plumbing 71.5 78.5
Stoney Acres 70.5 79.5
Alcona Abstract 68.5 81.5
Cole’s Appl. 58.5 91.5
High game and series: Carla
James, 212 and 566.
High handicap game and se-
ries: Carla James, 247 and 671.

The following Alcona El-
ementary students were
named to the honor roll for
the third marking period:

Fifth Grade
Layla Carriveau, Courtney

Church, Kayla Escareno,
Jonathan Hudgins, Jack
Hutchinson, Tim
Hutchinson, Noah
Hutchison, Taylor Livingston,
Elizabeth Lipscomb, Luke
Loyer,  Matthew MacMaster,
Conner McCoy, Jay
Nordstrom, Jacob Schott,
Cody Schram, Caitlin Soren-
sen, Alex Stephenson and
Alex Viau.

Sixth Grade
Amanda Armstrong, Ray-

mond Betz, Michael Busta-
mante, Skylar Cruse, Keilee
Elmer, Zackery Faszczewski,
Brock Franklin, Jake Galla-
gher, Erick Harmon-Davey,
Cory Hoffman, Krysta Indish,
Katelyn Kline, Kendra
LaFave, Madison Lane, David
Lindsay, Molly McKay, Mindy
Mendyka, Brendan Nelson,
Dresdan Parkinson, Jared
Sager, Brooke Shultz, Taylor
Sobeck, Riley Somers and
Rachel Warner.

Bowling
Huron
April 5

Rob’s Repair 22 116
Carpet One 21 110.5
B & D Sales 10.5 97.5
Lincoln Prec. 22 88.5
Back Alley Bar 9 85
Gary Oil 8 82.5
Big Joe’s Motel 8 71
Haglund’s 19.5 69
High game: Jim Armstrong, 258.
High series: Tom Morgan, 677.
High handicap game: Gary Vick,
283.
High handicap series: Tom Mor-
gan, 761.

Majors
April 9

Hammers 175.5 124.5
Better Than 165 135
Team 4 159.5 140.5
Ghostbusters 159 141
8 Ball 133 167
Team 3 108 192
Boy’s high game and series:
Ryan Somers, 211 and 555.
Boy’s high handicap game: Isaak
VonFintel, 258.
Boy’s high handicap series:
Ryan Somers, 666.
Girl’s high game: Tiffany Younk,
200.
Girl’s high series: Megan Griffith,
464.
Girl’s high handicap game: Tif-
fany Younk, 272.
Girl’s high handicap series: Kara
Gonyea, 627.

Minors
April 9

Lions 35 15
Star Strikers 32 18
Butterflies 28 22
High Strikers 25 25
Trappers 23 27
Headpins 23 27
Pin Busters 20 30
Bandits 14 36
Boy’s high game: Jay Nordstrom,
153.
Boy’s high series: Conner Mor-
gan, 252.
Boy’s high handicap game: Jay
Nordstrom, 263.
Boy’s high handicap series:
Conner Morgan, 474.
Girl’s high game and series:
Taylor Sobeck, 114 and 203.
Girl’s high handicap game and
series: Emily Hanson, 231 and
441.

Early Bloomers
April 5

Buttercups 195.5 140.5
Bluebells 194 142
Daffodils 178.5 157.5
Marigolds 170.5 165.5
Violets 161.5 174.5
Rosebuds 151.5 184.5
Mums 147 189
Tigerlilys 145.5 190.5
High game: Janie Escamilla,
194.
High series: Linda Bloomer, 487.
High team game and series:
Mums, 457 and 1,320.

Elementary
Honor Roll

The Tawas Point Birding
Festival is quickly becoming
a buzz word for  birders who
want to  observe the spring
migration up close and per-
sonal.

Among those birders this
year will be Don and Lillian
Stokes, nationally known for
their field identification ex-
pertise, and authors of nu-
merous birding  guides and
nature series editions.  “I have
every book they’ve  written,
and am absolutely thrilled to
have them right here in Iosco
County,” said Peggy Ridgway,
local coordinator for the fes-
tival.

The Stokes will be the fea-
tured speakers on Friday,
May 13 at 6 p.m. during the
festival  banquet  at Wiltse’s
Family Restaurant in Oscoda.
The presentation titled, The
Stokes Field Guide to the
Birds of North America: You,
the Birds, and Birding, will
teach  attendees how to fast
forward bird identification
skills. A book signing will fol-
low the presentation.

The annual  four day festi-
val  is presented  by Michigan
Audubon  and AuSable Val-
ley Audubon, with support
from  numerous local spon-
sors.

In its sixth year, the event
will begin on Thursday, May
12 and runs through Sun-
day, May 15.

 In addition to numerous
field trips and seminars held
throughout the weekend, a
new tour to Charity Island
will take place from 7 a.m. to
1 p.m. on Thursday, May 12.
This special birding trip will
be led by experienced birder

Birding  festival  draws
nationally  known  experts

and photographer  Roger
Eriksson, and is offered by
Charity Island Tours. The
tour will depart from the East
Tawas Dock. Advance regis-
tration  is required and the
cost is $50 per person.

“Experiencing the island
during the peak of the migra-
tion should be a unique  ad-
venture,”  Ridgway said.

For those wanting to im-
prove their  birding skills, a
special Beginning Birding
Workshop will be also offered
on Thursday, May 12 from 1-
4 p.m. at the Bay Inn in Ta-
was City. Participants will
learn some of the basic skills
involved in bird identifica-
tion.

The following morning the
group, led by instructor Gary
Siegrist,  will take a walk  at
Tawas Point and  apply what
was learned during the class
session. Registration is re-
quired as the class size is
limited.

A historic presentation and
tour of the Tawas Point Light-
house will also be offered on
Thursday, May 12 from 2 -4
p.m. at the lighthouse.

On Saturday, May 14, at 3
p.m. the Bay Inn will sponsor
a free Live Birds of Prey pre-
sentation at Tawas Point
State Park. A State Park Pass-
port or daily fee is required
for entrance to the park.

For more information
about registration and activi-
ties taking place during the
event weekend, log onto
www.tawasbirdfest.com , call
Michigan Audubon at (517)
886-9144,or Peggy Ridgway
at  (989) 739-5674.

They are  only
treasures if you

have them...
Please pick up

your photos from

Alcona County
Review

111 Lake St., Harrisville



SENIOR LIFESTYLES

“Assisted Living at its Best”
Turning Brook is staffed 24 hours a day with
compassionate and devoted caregivers who
have a true passion for the elderly.

• Independent/Assisted/Respite Care options
• Long-term care insurance accepted

• 24 hr. personal care assistance
• Assistance with medication

• Nurse on staff
• Elegant dining with home cooked meals

• Nutritional snacks provided at the Cafe & Coffee Shop
• Emergency call and security system

• Weekly housekeeping and laundry services
• Life enriching activities

• Public transportation available
• Beauty/barber shop services

For details, application and facility tour contact:
Carolynne Wegmeyer, administrator

(989) 354-4200
www.rlmgmt.com • turningbrook@rlmgmt.com

• Oscoda Health Park
• Great Lakes Family Medicine
• St. Joseph Medical Supplies
• St. Joseph Rehab Services
• St. Joseph Home Health & Hospice

1-800-362-9404
Quality Health Care ~ Where you need it

MEDILODGE

Admissions Director
Vicki Dove

631 Caring Street, Hillman
(989) 742-4581 phone

(989) 742-3710

of Hillman
Skilled Nursing Facility & Rehabilitation CenterSkilled Nursing Facility & Rehabilitation CenterSkilled Nursing Facility & Rehabilitation CenterSkilled Nursing Facility & Rehabilitation CenterSkilled Nursing Facility & Rehabilitation Center

MediLodge Proud
• 2010 Sunrise Side's Best Skilled
Nursing  Facility
• 2009 HCAM Facility of the Year
• 100% Family Satisfaction Rating
• 4-Star Rating - Highest in N.E.
Michigan

Board Certified Physician & Surgeon of the Foot and Ankle
Associates, American College of Foot & Ankle Surgeons
Craig J. Pilichowski, D.P.M., F.A.C.F.A.S.

American Board of Podiatry Surgery
Lorne A. Zielkaskowski, D.P.M.

Board Certified in Foot Surgery
Board Certified in Reconstructive Rear Foot/Ankle Surgery

Central Office: 105 Prentiss, Alpena, MI 49707

(989) 354-3309 • 1-800-219-FEET (3338)
Alpena • Oscoda • Rogers City

Foot and Ankle
Centers, P.C.

To advertise in this space
please call the Review

 office at
989-724-6384

or contact us at
comp@alconareview.com

Savvy
Senior
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Senior News Line
By Matilda Charles
Patents on some expen-

sive brand-name drugs are
set to expire this year, with
an even larger number in
2012. That means the drug
companies won’t have a lock
on the market. Less-expen-
sive generics are sure to
follow as competition rises.

Drugs set to expire this
year and next include:
Lipitor (expired in Novem-
ber 2010, generic due this
year), Seroquel, Avandia,
Lunesta and Singulair.

Just before a patent ex-
pires, drug companies will
renew their efforts to get
doctors to prescribe their
product. When your doctor
prescribes something for
you, ask if it’s one of the
drugs that has come off
patent, in which case an
inexpensive generic might
be available. Drug compa-
nies, however, do have ex-
clusive rights to a generic
version of their drug for six
months after a patent ex-
pires. But after that, any
company can create a ge-
neric, and the prices will
fall.

This can be very impor-
tant for seniors who are ap-
proaching the doughnut

More generics mean
lower drug prices

hole, where Medicare
won’t pay for coverage.

Keep in mind that some
of these companies are go-
ing to court and will be
tied up in litigation. Still,
from now on, when you
get a prescription filled,
ask the pharmacist if there
is a less-expensive generic
to be had. Another trick to
keep patients on the
brand-name drug is that
the cost of the generic ver-
sion sometimes can go up
for a little while. Beware,
and ask questions.

A good way to keep track
of the expiration of pat-
ents on drugs you take is
to go online and do a
search for the name of your
drug and the words
“patent expire.”

Matilda Charles regrets
that she cannot personally
answer reader questions,
but will incorporate them
into her column whenever
possible. Write to her in
care of King Features
Weekly Service, P.O. Box
536475, Orlando, FL
32853-6475, or send e-
mail to
columnreply@gmail.com.

(c) 2011 King Features Synd., Inc.

Dear Savvy Senior,
What resources can you

recommend to help seniors
learn how to use technology
devices? I am particularly
interested learning how to
text, e-mail and Facebook so
I can keep up with my
grandkids.

Tech-Shy Senior

Dear Tech-Shy,
Keeping in touch with the

younger generation these
days is a lot easier if you
know how to use basic cell
phone and computer tech-
nologies.

While seniors make up the
fastest growing group of In-
ternet and e-mail users in
the U.S., they still lag way
behind the younger genera-
tions. One of the best places
seniors can turn to for help
using their cell phone or com-
puter is their own grandkids
who have grown up with these
technologies and are practi-
cally experts at operating
them. If that’s not an option,
ask your friends or other fam-
ily members who are tech-
savvy to help you.

Depending on where you
live, you may also be able to
get help through your public
library, local senior center,
schools or community col-
lege – many of which also
offer basic computer and per-
sonal technology classes to
seniors. To find out what’s
available in your community,
call your Area Agency on Ag-
ing (call (800) 677-1116 to
get your local number) or your
public library.

Also check out SeniorNet

Technology help for tech-shy seniors
(seniornet.org, (571) 203-
7100), a national organiza-
tion that offers a variety of
basic online computer
courses as well as instruc-
tor-led workshops at around
60 learning centers through-
out the U.S. A first year mem-
bership fee of $40 is required.

Another nice resource that
can help you is Eldercare
Locator’s new publication
called “Staying Connected:
Technology Options for Older
Adults.”  This simple six-page
guide will take you through
the basic facts about how to
use tools like Facebook, e-
mail and texting, including
privacy and safety informa-
tion. The guide also intro-
duces YouTube, Twitter,
Skype, instant messaging
and blogging – all tools that
seniors can use to stay con-
nected. To get a free copy,
call (800) 677-1116 or you
can read it online at www.-
eldercare.gov.

There are also a wide vari-
ety of how-to books you can
purchase that are very help-
ful. The “For Dummies” books
(see dummies.com), for ex-
ample, offer dozens of tech-
nology guides for seniors like
“Computers For Seniors For
Dummies,” “Facebook and
Twitter For Seniors For Dum-
mies,” “Instant Messaging
For Dummies” and many oth-
ers. These books can be found
in book stores nationwide or
online at sites like amazon.-
com.

And some great online re-
sources to check out are
seniorconnects.org, which
provides basic computer, In-

ternet and e-mail training
materials tailored to seniors
that can be viewed online or
printed out for free. And
teachparentstech.org, a site
created by Google that offers
a number of simple videos
that explains how to do many
computer functions.

Having the right tools can
also make technology a little
easier. Senior-friendly cell
phones like the Jitterbug J
(jitterbug.com, (800) 733-
6632), Doro phones sold
through Consumer Cellular’s
(consumercellular.com, (888)
345-5509), and Just 5
(just5.com, (800) 709-0509)
are all easy to see, hear and
operate, and they all have
texting capabilities.

For computers, Hewlett-
Packard’s SeniorPCs (enable-
mart.com, (888) 640-1999),
the Go Computer (thegocom-
puter.com, (877) 671-5846)
and KiwiPC (kiwipc.com) are
three options developed spe-
cifically for older adults.

If you find that the tech-
nology is too confusing, there
are other products and ser-
vices available today that can
help you stay connected to
your younger tech-using fam-
ily members. One example is
PostEgram (postegram.com),
a service that will turn your

Continued on page 8



Share your
photographs

with us!
Alcona

Review's
Online
Photo

Contest
The Review is looking for photographs that

depict what summer in
Alcona County is all about.

We are looking for good quality, eye-catching, color photos that represent the best
Alcona County has to offer in the way of summertime fun and/or scenic beauty. Some
examples: Waterskiing on Hubbard Lake, canoeing on the Pine River, a bonfire at
dusk, deer walking the shoreline at sunrise, etc.

See our Web site: www.alconareview.com for contest rules

All photos submitted will be posted on the Review’s Web
site: alconareview.com. People can vote to select the

“People’s Choice” winner. The People’s Choice winner
will receive $50.

One of the
 photographs entered
will be selected for the

cover of the 2011
Alcona County
Visitor’s Guide.

2008 Alcona County

Visitor’s Guide

2008 Alcona County

Visitor’s Guide

2008 Alcona County

Visitor’s Guide

Barton City • Black River

Curran • Glennie • Greenbush

Harrisville  Hubbard Lake

Lincoln • Mikado • Spruce

Summer 2009Summer 2009Alcona

County

Visitor’s

Guide

Alcona

County

Visitor’s

Guide
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• Customized Easter Gift Baskets

• Chocolate or Krispy Edible Filled Baskets

• Chocolate Rabbits, Chickens, Ducks, Lambs

• Huge Selection of Chocolate Suckers
  and Easter Chocolates

• Assorted Boxed Chocolates, ¼ lb. to 5 lbs.

• Great Selection of Sugar Free Chocolates

104 Newman Street, East Tawas, MI 48730
Toll Free (888) 362-7729 (989) 362-7728
www.villagechocolatier.com Delivery or Shipping

Available

Easter is Special at
Village Chocolatier

SHOP EARLY FOR THE BEST SELECTION

•  •  •  •  •

HOLMES  SEPTICHOLMES  SEPTICHOLMES  SEPTICHOLMES  SEPTICHOLMES  SEPTIC
989-736-8776989-736-8776989-736-8776989-736-8776989-736-8776

Serving Alcona and Iosco Counties
•  •  •  •  •

You can schedule an appointment by
calling our Lincoln office at

736-8157

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME

Calvin J.
Maestro Jr.

M.D. MBA
Family Practice

Physician

177 N. Barlow Rd., Lincoln, MI 48742

family’s Facebook news and
photos into stamped letters
that you could receive in the
mail every week.

Or, consider a Celery
(mycelery.com; (866) 692-
3537) or Presto (presto.com,
(866) 428-0970), two compa-
nies that turn e-mails into
printed faxes almost imme-
diately. All of these services
cost under $15 per month,
but if you opt for a Celery or
Presto you’ll need to purchase
a fax machine too, which will
run around $100.

(Send your senior questions
to: Savvy Senior, P.O. Box
5443, Norman, OK 73070, or
visit SavvySenior.org.)

On Thursday, April 14 at 7
p.m. nominations for 2011
officer elections at the Mi-
kado American Legion Post
254 will be taken during the
regular membership meeting.
Anyone interested is asked
to attend.

Organization Notes

Savvy
Continued from page 7

Friends of Sprinkler Lake
met January 27. The goal of
this organization is to sup-
port educational programs
and community activities

Mikado American
Legion Post No. 254

The April 2011 meeting
was held with 14 members
present.  Sandy Light served
as chaplain and conductress
due to absences.  Emma Liske
read the minutes from the
March meeting and Erma
Wyers read the treasurer’s
report.  She also advised that
membership stands at 83.

Marie Rhines gave the can-
cer, community service and
legislative reports. Norma
Alstrom reported that she
sent a card to Dolores
Gauthier, who is very ill.
Frances Ziesman reported
that Dorothy Mousseau is at
the K. Lewis Care Home in
Alpena.

Norma Alstrom advised
that Loyalty Day and Memo-
rial Day are quickly approach-
ing and that she is working
on a program for Loyalty Day
at Sanborn Elementary
School.

The charter was draped for
our dear departed sister,
Georgiana LaBell, who went
to her heavenly home on
March 21, 2011.  President
Vichunas reported that the

Friends of Sprinker Lake
be provided.

Nature Fest will be held
again this year. The date will
be October 1 from 10:30 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Last year approxi-
mately 300 people attended
this event.

In the near future, Friends
of Sprinkler Lake will have a
Facebook site.

Anyone wishing to support
Sprinkler Lake activities by
becoming a member of
Friends of Sprinkler Lake
should contact Joell Krej-
carek at (989) 724-6165 or
Susan Barwick at (989) 735-
4532.

VFW Post No. 6754 Ladies Auxiliary
following members partici-
pated in the memorial ser-
vice for Georgiana:  Norma
Alstrom, Donna Bushey,
Carol Hansen, Arlene Lay,
Sandy Light, Frances
Ziesman and President
Vichunas.

Elections were held and
the officers for  2011-2012
are: President - Kathy
Vichunas; senior vice presi-
dent - Frances Ziesman; jun-
ior vice president - Marie
Rhines; treasurer - Sandy
Light; trustee No. 1 - Erma
Wyers; trustee No. 2 - Marie
Rhines; trustee  No. 3 - Mary
Ann Seymour; chaplain -
Donna Bushey; conductress
- Norma Alstrom and Emma
Liske remained as secretary.

Several chairmen submit-
ted their annual reports for
the president’s signature.

For the good of the order,
Norma Alstrom stated that it
would be very nice if more
members participated in the
memorial services for de-
parted members.

The next meeting will be
held on May 3.

a l c o n a r e v i e w. c o m
Your information connection

to Events and Attractions
Area Services

Government Directory
Church Directory
and Much More!

such as Nature Fest at Sprin-
kler Lake.

New board member Eric
Cardwell was welcomed.

Officers were elected as
follows: President - Joell
Krejcarek; vice president  -
Susan Barwick; treasurer -
Jack Guy; and secretary-
Sandy Kindt. Other board
members are KiAnn Kruttlin,
Joan Crick, Charles Snyder,
Kay Travis and John Swise.

It was decided that Friends
would sponsor a clean-up at
Sprinkler Lake on April 16
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. All are
welcome to attend. Lunch will
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State Representative Peter Pettalia
(517) 373-0833

House Office Building
P.O. Box 30014 • Lansing, MI 48909-7514

email: peterpettalia@house.mi.gov

OUR PLACE FOOD & SPIRITS
Wednesday  ~ Hamburger or two coneys

with fries and beverage only $6
Friday ~ All-U-Can-Eat

Cod, Shrimp & Perch Dinner
Includes Soup & Salad Bar

Bring the family in and enjoy generous
 home cooked meals.

Open Mon-Thurs 11 a.m.-10 p.m.
Fri. &  Sat. 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

214 Second St.
Downtown Lincoln

Try our delicious Pizza
Same Great Pizza with New Low Prices

(989) 736-6400

OSCODA-AUSABLE MEN’S
SOFTBALL ASSOCIATION

REGISTRATION
April 19th

4-7 p.m. at Vista Lanes Lounge
Ages 18 & up

For more info please call (517) 499-5362

Growers experimenting
with production in hoop
houses are looking for any
tools – knowledge, skills or
resources – possible to add to
their toolboxes.

Project GREEEN (Gener-
ating Research and Exten-
sion to meet Economic and
Environmental Needs)-- pro-
vided them with a tool every
small business needs to get
on its feet – a sample busi-
ness plan.

Although it may sound
simple, a good business plan
is essential to running a suc-
cessful business, according
to David Conner, assistant
professor in the Department
of Community Development
and Applied Economics at the
University of Vermont.
Conner, a former assistant
professor and research spe-
cialist with the C.S. Mott
Group for Sustainable Food
Systems at Michigan State
University (MSU), built upon
previous research to provide
hoop house growers with a
business plan that can be
adjusted to meet their spe-
cific needs.

“John Biernbaum and
Adam Montri were able to
show that you can grow high
quality vegetables all year-
round through their work
with hoop houses at the MSU
Student Organic Farm and
on farms around Michigan,”
Conner said. “They’ve been
able to work with growers
around the state through hor-
ticultural outreach. This
project rounded out their
work, filling the need to have
some marketing and econom-
ics outreach.”

Biernbaum is an MSU pro-
fessor of horticulture and
Montri is an outreach spe-
cialist in the MSU Depart-
ment of Horticulture and for
the MSU Student Organic
Farm.

As part of his project titled
“Business Plan Development
for Hoop Houses,” Conner
created a model plan that
growers can complete using
their own farm information.
The plan also includes some
best practices for being suc-
cessful, such as marketing
tips and the best crops to
grow.

“We found that many agri-
cultural lenders were unfa-
miliar with hoop houses,
which made it hard for grow-
ers to secure credit,” Conner
said. “With this plan, they
can complete it, take it to

Model business plan helps hoop house growers
their lender and be approved
for credit to start production.”

The popularity of hoop
house produce production
has grown in recent years
with the increasing interest
in purchasing local food. A
hoop house is a low-cost pas-
sive solar greenhouse struc-
ture that allows growers to
extend their production sea-
son. In Michigan, one of the
limiting factors to fresh pro-
duce year-round is the five-
month growing season.

By growing produce in a
hoop house, growers can
minimize this limitation
greatly, and in some cases,
extend the growing season to
the point where fresh pro-
duce is available year-round.
Hoop house production al-
lows growers to expand their
farm income and continue
building relationships with
customers who otherwise are
only seen a few months out of
the year.

“If we can get growers to
use hoop houses, it can get
people in the habit of buying
fresh, local produce year-
round,” Conner said. “That’s
good for the agriculture in-
dustry, and it has health and
nutritional benefits.”

Producing in a hoop house
doesn’t come without its fair
share of challenges, however.
Even those growers who have
traditionally grown fruits and
vegetables have a significant
learning curve, according to
Conner. Growers go through
inputs more quickly, have to
manage weeds differently,
must keep a closer eye on soil
moisture and deal with dif-
ferent pests.

Conner aims to make their
struggles just a little easier
by providing resources, like
his business plan. He recog-
nizes that not all growers are
going to use the business plan
the same way, but it is at
least something in their
toolboxes if they ever run into
roadblocks writing their own.

“Not only does this busi-
ness plan give growers a leg
up in writing a plan that can
be taken to their lenders – it
also gives them an example
of what a successful hoop
house business might look
like,” he said.

The “Model Business Plan
for Season Extension With
Hoophouses” is now avail-
able on the C.S. Mott Group
for Sustainable Food Systems
website at http://bit.ly/
HoopHouseBusinessPlan.

For more information, con-
tact Conner at david.conner-
@uvm.edu.

For more information
about Project GREEEN (Gen-
erating Research and Exten-
sion to meet Economic and
Environmental Needs),
Michigan’s plant agriculture
initiative at MSU, visit
www.greeen.msu.edu.



BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Area Businesses At Your Service

Mark Sullivan
Sales Representative

Phone: 989-724-5808
Email: MSullivan@TOMIA247.com

Client Service Center
800-686-8664206 E. Main Street

P.O. Box 544
Harrisville, MI 48740

5101 N. US-23
Oscoda, MI 48750

www.tomia247.com

Phone: (989) 736-6210 Fax: (989) 736-3483

Alcona Area Land Survey
JOHN OLIVER
Professional Surveyor

P.O. Box 435
101 W. Millen
Lincoln, MI 48742

e-mail:rjbj10@yahoocom

(989) 356-9641                 Fax: 354-4660

3146 US-23 South                   Alpena, MI 49707

JOHN or STEVE PLOWMAN

HEATING & COOLING

989-735-4255
Serving Northeast Michigan!

DAVID SWEET

HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

Licensed - Insured - Certified
3021 S. State, Glennie, Michigan 48737

Wells • Pumps • Purification Systems • Repairs and Service

1-800-842-2540
3120 M-65 • Hale, MI 48739 • (989) 728-4011

www.webbwelldrilling.com

RV &
Cylinder
Refill

FICK AND SONS

Local
Dependable
Service

PROPANE
SERVICE

921 N. Barlow Road • Lincoln, MI

Fick & Sons Propane
(989) 736-7777

Fick & Sons Marathon
(989) 736-8355

OSCODA AREA CHIROPRACTIC CENTEROSCODA AREA CHIROPRACTIC CENTEROSCODA AREA CHIROPRACTIC CENTEROSCODA AREA CHIROPRACTIC CENTEROSCODA AREA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
Dr. Terry D. Trombley ~ Palmer Graduate

Skilled and Gentle Chiropractic Care

BC/BS -PPO Providers • Medicare - Work Comp - Auto
Most Insurances Accepted  ~ Walk-Ins Welcome

(989) 739-0077
5671 N. Skeel Ave.

Located in the Base Hospital, Oscoda

 SPRING HOURS: Mon. Closed Tues. 9-9
Wed. 8-4, Thurs 9-9, Fri.  8-4, Sat. 8-4

201 North State Street
Oscoda, Michigan 48750
Ph: 989-739-2061 ext. 7602
Cell: 989-335-3598
jrhyne@first-federal.com Member FDIC

Joe Rhyne
Mortgage Specialist

Jeffrey R. Susan, Owner
(989) 724-6623

COUNTER TOPS/ONE WEEK

433 S. US-23,
Harrisville, MI 48740

State LicensedSpecializing in Contemporary
Kitchens, Baths, Furniture
& Office Systems &
Ceramic Tile

Award Winning Dealership

“East Shore Hubbard Lake”
VIKING MARINE

NORTHEAST MICHIGAN’S BOAT SOURCE

Certified Parts & Service
Over 35 Years in Business

Volvo Penta • Mirrocraft • Ebbtide
JC & WEERES PONTOONS

SHOREMASTER DOCKS & HOISTS

www.vikingmarine-hubbardlake.com

989-727-2797
4968 N. Hubbard Lake Rd., Spruce

Certified

AND

LUND

“Powered by
MerCruiser, The

World’s Best
Selling Stem

Drive”

Haley Bros

1.989.739.2995

• Carpet Cleaning
• Deep Steam Extraction
• Always Two Technicians on Board
• Furniture Carefully Moved and Replaced
• Stain and Odor Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning Specialists
• Environmentally Sound Cleaning Technology
• We Carry Our Own Water
• No Travel Charge

Stan Fournier Plumbing
Heating & Cooling and all your building

needs Inside and Outside. Start to finish.
Licensed and Insured

(989) 724-6171

4196 Dellar Road         Master Plumber
Harrisville, MI 48740        #81-10142

BRING YOUR MONEY MATTERS TO

$ervice$
SO YOU HAVE TIME FOR OTHER MATTERS

• Services Offered •
• Mutual Funds • Traditional IRA’s • Roth IRA’s

• Simple IRA’s • SEP IRA’s • Rollover IRA’s • 403 (B) Plans
• 401 K Plans • Investment Advice • Financial Planning • Living Trusts
Call: Joel Marciniak-Principal Broker/Dealer

989-471-5258

Pyne Enterprises, Inc.
940 S. US-23 Harrisville, MI 48740

989-724-6967

TREE AND STUMP REMOVAL
Call us today at (989) 350-4705

RICK'S
(989) 736-6814
Rick Wohlfeil, Owner

Mark A. Shultz, AAMS®

Financial Advisor

5149 N. US-23
P.O. Box 438
Oscoda, MI 48750
Office: (989) 739-5469
Fax: (866) 462-1226
Toll Free: (866) 739-5469

www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

Since 1958
Residential & Commercial Tank Sets

24 Hr. Emergency Service • Competitive Pricing

ALCONA MOTORS
BODY SHOP

(989) 736-8191 (800) 736-9911
Downtown Lincoln

ATEG & ASE Certified Technicians
We Work with all Insurances.

Certified Service

Loggers
Trace

"On the Sunrise Side"
27 Holes

989-724-9917

East Springport Road,
Harrisville, MI 48740

APRIL
SPECIAL

18 HOLES

WITH CART

$27
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No Interest
for 1 Year

Spring FloorSpring Floor
Covering SaleCovering Sale

30%-50% OFF30%-50% OFF
StorewideStorewideFREE

ESTIMATES
FREEFREE

ESTIMATES
ESTIMATES

EXPERTEXPERTINSTALLATION
INSTALLATION

EXPERTEXPERTINSTALLATION
INSTALLATION

6x9 Area
Rugs Starting

at $4900

All Remnants
Clearance

Priced

In Stock!

Carpet
Starting at
79¢ sq ft

Vinyl
Flooring

Starting at
99¢ sq ft

$50 off
ANY PURCHASE OF $1000 OR MORE

Call (989) 362-2269 to schedule
a complimentary pre-measure and
receive an additional $50 off your

flooring purchase.

CARPET & FURNITURE
1 MILE NORTH OF EAST TAWAS

362-2269 • 1-800-968-4459
www.seymourcarpet.com

Calendar of Events
per person or $60 per couple,
RSVP by April 11 to Lincoln
Day Dinner, P.O. Box 3, Al-
pena, MI 49707. For more
information, call Tanya Hill
at (989) 464-8798 or e-mail
chairwoman.tanyahill@-
yahoo.com.

TUESDAY, APRIL 19
The Alcona Book Club will

meet at the Harrisville branch
of the Alcona County Library
from noon to 1 p.m. The se-
lection for April is
“Mudbound” by Hillary Jor-
dan. Call (989) 724-6796 for
more information.

Continued from page 4 Music with Roseanne
Armstrong at the Alcona
County Senior Center in Lin-
coln at 4 p.m.

Kids age five-12 are wel-
come to attend the Good News
Club after school at 4:30 p.m.
in the Alcona Elementary
School cafeteria. Parents are
welcome to attend with their
children. This is a free, one-
hour session including Bible
lessons, learning activities,
stories and songs.

The Knitting Klub & Cro-
chet will meet from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. at the Harrisville
branch of the Alcona County
Library. All levels welcome.

A free meditation class will
be offered to benefit Relay
For Life from 7:30 to 8 p.m.
Contact Laura at (989) 255-
9833 for more information.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20
A photo editing class will

be offered at the Harrisville
branch of the Alcona County
Library at 9:15 a.m. Call (989)
724-6796 to reserve a space.

There will be an American
Red Cross blood drive from
noon to 5:45 p.m. at the Al-
cona County Senior Center,
207 S. Church street, Lin-
coln. Visit www.RedCross-
Blood.org for information on
donation requirements.

Music with Roseanne
Armstrong at the Greenbush
Township Hall at 4 p.m.

Sewing with Jenny Ander-
son at the Alcona County
Senior Center in Lincoln from
2 to 4 p.m.

The annual White Break-
fast will be served at the Har-
risville United Methodist
Church at 9 a.m. Coffee, rolls
and fruit cups will be served
followed by music and a
speaker. All are invited.

THURSDAY, APRIL 21
The Community Walking

Club begins at 8:30 a.m. at
the Harrisville branch of the

Alcona County Library. Ev-
eryone is welcome, walk at
your own pace.

Tops No. MI 1502 Mikado
will meet at St. Raphael
Catholic Church, 2531 F-30,
Mikado. Weigh-in starts at
9:15 a.m. and meeting be-
gins at 9:30 a.m. Everyone is
welcome. Handicap acces-
sible. First meeting is free.
For more information, call
(989) 736-8022 or (989) 739-
4483.

Alcona County retirees are
invited to a potluck luncheon
and card games afterward at
the Alcona County Senior
Center in Lincoln at noon.
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Pets of the Week

These pets, and others, are available for adoption!!
For more information, call the Alcona Humane Society at

736-PETS! Help give an animal a good home!

to help them find a loving home!
www.alconahumanesociety.org

PET OWNERS PLEASE SPAY OR NEUTER YOUR PETS

Hank is a four or five month
old pit mix. He is playful but
also loves to snuggle!! He’s
the perfect puppy!

Claude is six months old and
very handsome!! He is neu-
tered and ready for his new
home!!

Saturday, April 23,
11 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

For children 0-11 years of age please.
The Egg Hunt starts at 11 a.m.

promptly at the Lincoln Fire Department.
We will give every child a bag and list of

businesses that are participating in the Egg
Hunt. When everyone is done collecting their
eggs, come back to the fire hall where we will

prepare hotdogs, chips and punch for the
children and their families. We will then hold a

raffle for the children and give away
some very nice prizes.

Have questions or need more info,
 contact Teresa Hart 736-8936

YOU’RE INVITED TO THE

VILLAGE OF LINCOLN’S
3RD ANNUAL SPRING
EASTER EGG HUNT

By Kathryn Fritz Kniep
Columnist
In the midst of the recent

unpleasantness in Washing-
ton, a slender attractive Afri-
can American woman took
the floor. As Congresswoman
Donna F. Edwards (D., Mary-
land) began to make her
statement, my first thought
was that she must either have
very young staffers or kids in
her life.

That was because she
based her comments on the
lyrics of a White Stripes song.
If you’re not familiar with the
White Stripes, they’re an al-
ternative rock duo from De-
troit, who gained fame in the
late 1990s. Probably best
known for their song “Seven
Nation Army,” which won a
Best Song Grammy in 2004.
Not the sort of thing a 53-
year-old congressperson
tends to have on her play list.

I found the whole thing
kind of a nice respite in the
tension and bickering of the
battle over the 2011 national
budget. Until she began to
make imminent sense re-
garding the whole contre-
temps. These are the lyrics
she used in her speech:

“You just can’t take the
effect and make it the cause.”

And after mulling that over
for a bit, it occurred to me
that that simple sentence
pretty much summarizes my
whole argument with what
I’ll refer to as the other team’s
budget-cutting plan. Many
of the hottest arguments are
based on taking the effect
and attempting to make it
the cause. Most specifically,
those that will hurt women,
children and the poor.

Contrary to what regular
readers may believe, I’m not
much into argument. Like
our president, I’m a big be-
liever in reasoning together,
listening to one another and
trying to find common
ground. And in my inno-
cence, for a very long time I
believed that the largely Re-
publican opposition to pro-
grams to help those individu-
als was based on their lack of
a realistic image of what real
life was like. That the pre-
dominately older white men
-- just over half of whom are
millionaires, had no idea
what many of their constitu-
ents dealt with on a day-to-
day basis.

Then, just a few years ago,
I began to realize that what
I’d perceived as the problem
wasn’t, anymore. A sea
change had occurred, becom-

abortion – the majority of it
to counseling and referral, or
that the Hyde Amendment,
in place since 1976, bans
use of federal funds allocated
by the annual appropriations
bill for abortions.

If you want to gut the ex-
isting funding that protects
environmental issues, such
as greenhouse gas emissions
and defunding the Environ-
mental Protection Agency
(EPA) sell it to those who
pooh-pooh the concept of glo-
bal warming and/or argue
that anything that creates
jobs has to be a good thing.

And should you find your-
self faced with a group of
well-spoken, intelligent (al-
beit, largely liberal) individu-
als who consistently research
the facts and deliver them
impartially to the public -
like National Public Radio –
well, de-fund them, too.

Make changes to public
policy based on economic
negotiating and do it on the
backs of the poor, and most
specifically poor women and
children. And do it with the
intent of “protecting wealth.”
If that seems harsh, consider
that many Republican politi-
cians have made no secret of
their intent to work next to
eliminate national affordable
health care.

The cause of the recent
economic downturn was
never the poor. The poor, as
Jesus pointed out, are al-
ways with us. It was a vastly
overreaching greed that was
willing to write mortgages and
offer credit cards to a popu-
lation who clearly could not
afford the payments on ei-
ther, willing to overlook safety
requirements and risk our
environment in order to pro-
duce more oil and greater
profits, willing to gamble
other people’s retirement or
life savings on a dubious
market and then more than
willing to write themselves a
whopping bonus check at the
end of the year to reward
themselves for making a
profit. It’s a means of pro-
tecting wealth, you see.

Those living in poverty are
only the effect. And if they’re
too hungry, ill or overtaxed
by pregnancies and children,
all the jobs in the world won’t
help.

What will help is what al-
ways helps – honesty and
civility and integrity. And
keeping the true cause and
effect sorted out. As the White
Stripes put it, “If you’re head-
ing to the grave, don’t blame
the hearse.”

(Kathryn Kniep has contrib-
uted to the Alcona County Re-
view for more than 27 years.
A Voices of Michigan 2002
author, she has published fic-
tion, nonfiction and poetry in
several venues. She and her
husband, Art, live in Harris-
ville. The couple has one
daughter, Katrina – “the Prin-
cess,” two dogs, Lady and
Henry, and grand-dog,
Bastian, all of whom are fre-
quent victims of her column.)

Puttin' On
The Fritz

If you’re headed to the grave, don’t blame the hearse
ing something rich and
strange. It wasn’t that politi-
cians didn’t understand pov-
erty or even lower-class life
or didn’t know it existed. It
was that they didn’t care. For
me, it was the first recogni-
tion of what was to become a
class war in our nation.

The times, undoubtedly,
they are a-changing. Since
2000, people – Congress
people and real people, as
well – have been increasingly
angry. They say things in
public they used to only mut-
ter to their closest friends. I
thought of that last week,
when House Majority Leader
John Boehner looked into the
cameras and said, “A pri-
mary goal of the Republican
Party has always been to pre-
serve wealth.”

I thought of it in the past
couple months, when two
people I respect and admire
said to me, unprovoked, dur-
ing such discussions, “Well,
I guess I’m selfish.”

What all of this is doing, I
realized the other night
thanks to Congressperson
Edwards, is to take the effect
and try to make it the cause.
In a period of the highest
unemployment in years, with
the highest rate of home fore-
closures, when poverty in this
country has reached the
highest level since poverty
data has been maintained,
politicians are attempting to
blame the victims.

Let’s look at the cuts the
other team fought (and will
probably continue to fight)
for. Here’s one: With one in
five children and 15 percent
of American households fac-
ing hunger in the United
States, they argued on be-
half of cuts to food stamp
programs and Community
Service Block Grants.

Let’s look at women’s is-
sues. Lord help the low-in-
come woman – she can’t win.
The cuts to Planned Parent-
hood, which the other team
argued long and hard for,
would have eliminated afford-
able access to pap tests and
mammograms, birth control
and oftentimes, their only
source of health care. For
many women, it’s a no-win
situation. Seek abortion
counseling and be damned
as a sinner, have the baby
and become a single or im-
poverished mom, part of the
effect they’re presenting as
the cause.

And that’s where it gets
really...well...snake oil-ish, if
you will. Because in their
attempts to make poor people
the cause, rather than the
effect, the point is rarely a
deeply-held commitment to
life or even to fixing the
economy. To paraphrase
James Carvill, “It’s politics,
stupid.”

If you want to bring about
spending cuts that might oth-
erwise make decent people
think twice, it’s highly effec-
tive to link them to issues
angry people already feel
strongly about. If you think
people might feel a tad squea-
mish about taking away
women’s right to pap tests,
for example, link it instead to
right to life. Conveniently
overlook the fact that only
three percent of planned
parenthood’s budget goes to



New Life Lutheran Church (ELCA)
Sunday Worship & Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church (WELS)

Church Street at Traverse Bay Road
Lincoln, Mich. 48742 ~ 736-1227

Pastor Michael Sheppard ~ Service, Sunday 9 a.m.

Lincoln United Methodist Church
101 E. Main Street

Church School 9 a.m. ~ Worship 9 a.m.
Pastor Tracy Brooks

Parsonage 724-6266 ~ Church 736-6910

SOLID ROCK CHURCH OF GOD
158 N. Barlow Road., Harrisville • (989) 736-6350

Pastor Edward Morrison • Full Gospel
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Evening Service 6 p.m. • Family Bible Study 7 p.m. Wednesday

Spruce Presbyterian Church

First Baptist Church of Lincoln
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. - Worship 11 a.m.

Bible Study/Prayer, Wed. 7 p.m.
AWANA Program Monday at 3:30 p.m.

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church

6230 Gillard Road (P.O. Box 37), Spruce, MI 48762 • 471-5464
Worship 9 a.m.

Thomas J. Welscott, Pastor Wednesday office hours 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.

AreA ChurCh DireCtory

Pastor Dr. Rev. Arie VanBrenk • 202 Main Street • 736-8796

Corner of US-23 & Medor Rd.,
Harrisville • 724-5160

9:30 a.m. Sunday service

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Haynes Community Church
4505 Shaw Road, Harrisville, Michigan 48740

Sunday Morning Service 11 a.m.
989-724-6665 • 989-724-6578

Pastor Claire Duncan • haynescommunitychurch.org

2902 E. F-30, Mikado, MI 48745 • (989) 736-8345
Pastor Tim Steiner, Pastor Emeritus Larry Richmond

Sunday School: 10 a.m. • Sunday Worship Services: 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Monday: 6:30 p.m. *Teen Program (Grades 7-12)

Wednesday: 6:30 p.m. Adult Prayer & Bible Study &*Youth Programs (Grades K-6th)
*Fall-Spring programs • Website: wwwcbcmikado.com

Family Heritage Baptist Church
4260 M-72 Harrisville (2.5 miles west of the light)

Pastor Ernest Ruemenapp (989) 724-6728  •  www.church72.org
Sunday Worship Services 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.

• Sunday School 10 a.m.
Wed. 6:30 p.m. Patch the Pirate Club

Wed. 7 p.m. Midweek Service (Bible Study & Prayer Service)

Sunday Morning 10:30 a.m. Worship Service

Our Savior Lutheran Church
3639 South M-65, Glennie, Michigan

Rev. Carlo Sgambelluri, Pastor

Induction Loop equipped for tele-coil hearing aids

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
6891 Nicholson Hill Road, Hubbard Lake, Mich. 49747

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Adult Bible Class at 11 a.m.
Pastor Robert L. Mikkelson • (989) 727-2496

Harrisville United Methodist Church
217 North State Street

(1 block N. of light on US-23)
Pastor Tracy Brooks

Worship 10:45  a.m. ~ Church ~ 724-5450

BREAK THE CHAINS OF ADDICTIONGREENBUSH COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
2430 S. State, Greenbush • 724-5264 • Pastor A. C. Caincross

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. • Sunday Morning Service 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.

 Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.

Reformers Unanimous International
A Christ centered addictions program.

Meeting at Family Heritage Baptist Church
Every Friday Night at 7 p.m.

Including Nursery and Children’s Programs
For more information call 724-6019 or visit www.reformu.com

Hubbard Lake Rd.,
¾ mile south of White Pine National Golf Course

Pastor Christina Bright                     Office 736-7816

ALCONA COUNTY CATHOLIC CHURCHES
St. Anne, Harrisville Sunday 11 a.m.

St. Raphael, Mikado, Saturday 4:30 p.m.
St. Gabriel, Black River Saturday 6:30 p.m.

Pastor: Fr. Robert Bissot • (989) 724-6713
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Sunday, April 17Sunday, April 17Sunday, April 17Sunday, April 17Sunday, April 17
9:30 a.m. Palm Sunday Service9:30 a.m. Palm Sunday Service9:30 a.m. Palm Sunday Service9:30 a.m. Palm Sunday Service9:30 a.m. Palm Sunday Service

Maundy Thursday, April 21Maundy Thursday, April 21Maundy Thursday, April 21Maundy Thursday, April 21Maundy Thursday, April 21
6 p.m. Service and Agape Meal6 p.m. Service and Agape Meal6 p.m. Service and Agape Meal6 p.m. Service and Agape Meal6 p.m. Service and Agape Meal

Friday, April 22Friday, April 22Friday, April 22Friday, April 22Friday, April 22
Noon till 3 p.m. Church is openNoon till 3 p.m. Church is openNoon till 3 p.m. Church is openNoon till 3 p.m. Church is openNoon till 3 p.m. Church is open

for personal meditationfor personal meditationfor personal meditationfor personal meditationfor personal meditation
Saturday, April 23Saturday, April 23Saturday, April 23Saturday, April 23Saturday, April 23

 7:30 p.m. Easter Vigil, this is the first service of Easter 7:30 p.m. Easter Vigil, this is the first service of Easter 7:30 p.m. Easter Vigil, this is the first service of Easter 7:30 p.m. Easter Vigil, this is the first service of Easter 7:30 p.m. Easter Vigil, this is the first service of Easter
Day. It begins in darkness; we re-light the Paschal CandleDay. It begins in darkness; we re-light the Paschal CandleDay. It begins in darkness; we re-light the Paschal CandleDay. It begins in darkness; we re-light the Paschal CandleDay. It begins in darkness; we re-light the Paschal Candle

and hear the Salvation Story.and hear the Salvation Story.and hear the Salvation Story.and hear the Salvation Story.and hear the Salvation Story.
Sunday, April 24Sunday, April 24Sunday, April 24Sunday, April 24Sunday, April 24

9:30 a.m. Easter Day Eucharist9:30 a.m. Easter Day Eucharist9:30 a.m. Easter Day Eucharist9:30 a.m. Easter Day Eucharist9:30 a.m. Easter Day Eucharist
with Mary Shorttwith Mary Shorttwith Mary Shorttwith Mary Shorttwith Mary Shortt

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The delivery date for our 2011 Spring Tree Sale has
changed to Saturday, April 30, 2011 from 9 a.m. to

1 p.m., 320 S. State St., Harrisville in the garage
behind the district building.

If you have any questions, please call 989/724-5272
or 989/724-8229.  Thank you for your patience.

Janet Reins, Administrative Assistant
Alcona Conservation District

The Michigan Department
of Natural Resources reminds
anglers that a new license
season began on April 1.

Anglers have a choice of a
variety of licenses. Anglers
should know that lake stur-
geon, lake herring, amphib-
ians, reptiles, and crusta-
ceans have been added to the
all-species fishing license re-
quirement.

Anglers may opt for a 24-
hour license (good for all spe-
cies), 72-hour license (good
for all species), a season-long
restricted license (good for all

New fishing license required April 1
species except trout, salmon,
lake sturgeon, lake herring,
amphibians, reptiles or crus-
taceans), or a season-long,
all-species license (good for
all species). An additional
(free) lake sturgeon tag is
required of anglers who fish
for or target lake sturgeon.
License prices remain un-
changed from 2010.

A number of new regula-
tions have been adopted for
2011-12, including a new
possession limit, which al-
lows anglers to possess, in
addition to one day’s daily

possession limit of fish, an
additional two daily posses-
sion limits of fish taken dur-
ing previous fishing days pro-
vided that the additional lim-
its of fish are processed
(canned, cured by smoking
or drying, or frozen).

There is an additional 81
miles of designated trout
streams that had new modi-
fications to the type of gear
allowed. Some of those
streams have seasonal gear
restrictions. See the 2011
Michigan Fishing Guide for
details.

There are two changes to
the 2011 Fishing Guide that
go into effect beginning May
1.

• The daily possession limit
for walleyes on Lake Erie will
increase to six (up from five).

• The maximum size for
lake trout and splake in man-
agement unit MH-1 in north-
ern Lake Huron will be 24
inches (down from 27 inches),
except one fish may measure
32 inches or longer.

Both changes were made
when new data became avail-
able after the 2011 Fishing
Guide went to press.

For more information, visit
the DNR website at www.-
michigan.gov/dnrfishing.

This year marks the six-
teenth year for the annual
Michigan frog and toad sur-
vey compiled by the Michigan
Department of Natural Re-
sources (DNR) with help from
volunteers around the state.

Declining populations of
frog, toads and other amphib-
ians have been documented
worldwide since the 1980s.
Studies suggest amphibians
are disappearing due to habi-
tat loss, pollution, disease,
and collection.

Michigan’s annual survey
efforts help biologists keep
tabs on frog and toad abun-
dance and distribution in the
state.

“We have collected a large,
valuable data set to help us
evaluate the condition of
Michigan’s frog and toad
populations,” said Lori
Sargent, the DNR’s survey
coordinator.

The surveys are conducted
by volunteer observers along
a statewide system of perma-
nent survey routes, each con-
sisting of 10 wetland sites.
These sites are visited three
times during the spring when
frogs and toads are actively
breeding. Observers listen for
calling frogs and toads at each
site, identify the species
present, and make an esti-
mate of abundance.

“We need new volunteers
in all parts of the state.  Please
consider joining us every
spring for a fun, educational
opportunity and run a route.
The continued success of the

Michigan’s frog and toad
survey begins 16th year

program is dependent on
strong volunteer support,”
Sargent said.

Interested persons should
contact Sargent by e-mail at
SargentL@michigan.gov or
phone at (517) 373-9418.

More information on the
Frog and Toad Survey and
other projects supported by
the Nongame Fish and Wild-
life Fund is available on the
DNR website at www.mich-
igan.gov/nongamewildlife.
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NOTICE
A memorial dedication is being planned to

honor Lincoln’s native son, Everett Schram.
When Everett passed away in October of 2009
 the Lincoln Village Council voted to rename the
Little League ball field in his memory.  Plans are

being made to host a celebration/dedication
ceremony complete with a ballgame.  Everett
was instrumental in both playing and coaching
baseball in the community for over 50 years.

We are looking for anyone who was coached by
Everett, played on one of the baseball teams he
was on or those who just knew him through his
association with the sports teams he supported.

Plans are being made to have this event in
June.  Anyone interested in joining in this fun

celebration to honor a wonderful coach,
baseball player and friend may call:

Sharon Ginder (989)736-8314
or

Bonny Gauthier
(989)736-3844

3/13 & 3/20

BaBaBaBaBackckckckckwwwwwoodoodoodoodoodsssss
BBBBBiiiiistststststrrrrrooooo

866 Barlow Road, Lincoln
(989) 736-7887

Open For
LUNCH & DINNER

Thursday, Friday
& Saturday

Boot Camp Menu Available

301 Second St.

Try Our New Digital Photo Machine with Many New
Features at the Same Low Prices!     Get Your Easter
Baskets & Cards Here! A Great Selection of Candy

and Basket Stuffers
Lorann Flavoring Oils $1.25 each

(989) 736-6895(989) 736-6895(989) 736-6895(989) 736-6895(989) 736-6895
(989) 736-8138(989) 736-8138(989) 736-8138(989) 736-8138(989) 736-8138

WE ACCEPT DRY CLEANING FOR

TAWAS BAY DRY CLEANERS There’s a new housing
complex in Marshall, Mich.
The developers call it “Turtle
City.” The 471 residents don’t
call it anything.

That’s because the resi-
dents are 470 turtles and one
toad.

The housing complex is a
large, heated, pole barn-like
building filled with metal
stock watering tanks. The
turtles (and toad) are survi-
vors of last summer’s oil pipe-
line leak that fouled miles of
the Kalamazoo River. They
were brought in for treatment
after running afoul of the oil
and are spending the winter
in a warm environment in-
stead of hibernating in the
mud.

Turtle City is one of the
projects oil-pipeline company
Enbridge, Inc., has in place
to help the Kalamazoo River
corridor recover from the
more than 830,000 gallons
of oil that flowed from a burst
pipeline on July 26, 2010.

“The thing that has fasci-
nated me about this project
was the degree to which ev-
eryone got the sense that sav-
ing the wildlife was impor-
tant,” said Bob Doherty, a
consultant assisting En-
bridge on the oil spill cleanup.
“The whole community of
people involved in the spill
response felt that way. We’d

“Turtle City” prepares contaminated
reptiles for return to the wild

Turtles are given an opportunity to bask in their temporary
homes as they would in the wild.

Turtle City worker Sarah Klepinger feeds krill to turtles.
Photos by David Kenyon, Michigan DNR.

get calls from landowners or
workers out on the project —
that they saw an oiled goose
or a turtle — and we’d send
someone out to get the ani-
mal. And sometimes people
would bring a turtle to us in
a box.”

Stock-watering tanks
range in size from 100 to 600
gallons. They’re fitted with
sand filtration units – sort of
like the systems used for
swimming pools – and sup-
plied with groundwater from
the area that’s flowing into
the river. The water is fil-
tered and tested for contami-
nants and pH and is “pretty
close to what’s in the river as

you would expect,” Doherty
said.

There are a wide variety of
turtles wintering at Turtle
City. Common map turtles
are the most numerous, but
the residents include painted
turtles, snapping turtles,
Blanding’s turtles, soft-shell
turtles, musk turtles and one
common box turtle.

The more easygoing spe-
cies — painted, Blanding’s
and map turtles – are in com-
munity housing, up to five or
six in a tank. The more ag-
gressive turtles – snappers,
soft-shells and musks – have
their own digs.

But even the community-
living specimens are assigned
roommates according to their
needs, explained Jenny
Schlieps, the animal care
manager from Focus Wildlife
International, a West Coast
company that specializes in
rehabilitating oil-contami-
nated animals.

“It depends on the social
hierarchy,” Schlieps said.
“You don’t want three strong
alpha turtles in with a turtle
that is weaker.”

 The turtles have been
cleaned up after their oil ex-
posure, though some have
medical needs – skin burns
or lesions – caused by the
spill. They’re receiving veteri-
nary care from nearby Binder
Park Zoo. But the majority of
the turtles are healthy and
just waiting until the time is
right to return to their natu-
ral homes. Doherty said ani-
mal handlers took GPS coor-
dinates when they picked up
the creatures so they can be
returned their old neighbor-
hoods.

The tanks are outfitted with
basking platforms, built from
branches to simulate wild
river conditions, and have
heat lamps to mock sunlight
so the creatures can resume
as much of their normal lif-
estyle as they can, consider-
ing the circumstances.

The turtles are fed “nutri-
tionally balance pelletized diet
for freshwater turtles as well
as natural prey items that
they would normally eat in
the wild in Michigan,” Schlieps
said. “Depending on the spe-
cies, that would be snails,
crawdads, pan trout worms
and nightcrawlers. Snapping
turtles may get fish, but the
large map turtles have more
of crustacean-based diet.

“Natural prey items are live,
though some of the fish are
not, depending on the species
of fish.”

Continued on page 15
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HAWES TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION

The Hawes Planning Commission will hold regular meet-
ings on the fourth Wednesday of the following months: April,
August and October of 2011.  The meetings are open to the
public and will be held at the South Shore Fire Hall at the
South end of Hubbard Lake on Mt. Maria Road, Hawes
Township, Michigan.  The meetings will start at 7 p.m..
Richard VanDam,
Chairperson

Full
4/17

New
5/3

WEDNESDAY
Mostly Sunny

High: 50 Low: 36

Last
4/24

Alcona Review Weather Report April 13, 2011
Seven Day Forecast

Local UV Index

TUESDAY
Mostly Sunny

High: 42 Low: 31

MONDAY
Mostly Sunny

High: 44 Low: 30

SUNDAY
Mostly Cloudy

High: 40 Low: 28

SATURDAY
Mostly Cloudy

High: 41 Low: 31

FRIDAY
Rain/Snow

High: 42 Low: 33

THURSDAY
Isolated Rain

High: 42 Low: 31

In-Depth Local ForecastToday's Regional Map

Sunrise
6:53 a.m.
6:51 a.m.
6:49 a.m.
6:47 a.m.
6:46 a.m.
6:44 a.m.
6:42 a.m.

Sunset
8:16 p.m.
8:17 p.m.
8:18 p.m.
8:19 p.m.
8:21 p.m.
8:22 p.m.
8:23 p.m.

Moonset
4:08 a.m.
4:37 a.m.
5:05 a.m.
5:33 a.m.
6:03 a.m.
6:37 a.m.
7:17 a.m.

Moonrise
3:04 p.m.
4:20 p.m.
5:39 p.m.
6:58 p.m.
8:19 p.m.
9:39 p.m.

10:55 p.m.

First
5/10

www.WhatsOurWeather.com

Weather History

April 13, 1986 - A major spring storm quickly
intensified, bringing blizzard conditions to
much of the Northern Plains region. Up to 18
inches of snow was reported in North Dakota.
In South Dakota, winds gusting to 90 mph
whipped snow into drifts 15 feet high.

Weather Trivia

Do solar eclipses influence the weather?

Answer: Yes, the giant shadow cast on the Earth
causes temperatures to fall.

?

Day
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

Local Sun/Moon Chart This Week

National Weather Summary This Week

StarWatch By Gary Becker - Lion on the Loose

Today we will see mostly sunny skies with a high
temperature of 50º, humidity of 41%. Southeast
wind 5 to 10 mph. The record high temperature
for today is 72º set in 1968. Expect partly cloudy
skies tonight with a 50% chance of showers,
overnight low of 36º. North wind 5 to 10 mph.
The record low for tonight is 9º set in 1992. 

There’s a cobra on the loose. Nope, I can’t talk about that anymore because Bronx Zoo officials caught the sleuthing snake, slithering in the reptilian house.
So fellaheen, take note, there is a lion on the loose, and it’s being chased by the reaper; but the situation isn’t so grim. Both the cobra and the lion have dis-
tinctly Egyptian flavors. My wife, Susan, has commented that Nemes headdresses of Egyptian pharaohs have a distinctive cobra’s stylishness including the
snake’s head. It was also the cobra that “nipped” the most famous woman pharaoh of all times, Cleopatra, in 30 BC. The lion too, now known as Leo, served

as a warning to the Nile farmers along Egypt’s famous river. It was seen in the Egyptian skies as a precursor to the oppressive heat of the summer months, and as a warn-
ing to commoners, fellaheen, to be wary of lions coming down from the surrounding dry and dusty hillsides to refresh themselves in the cool waters of Egypt’s lifeblood.
Egyptians even had an interesting explanation for why the summers were so hot. Leo’s alpha star, Regulus, lies nearly along the sun’s path through the stars, called the
ecliptic. It was the combination of Ra (the sun) and Regulus which caused the stifling conditions of summer. Leo is now visible in the east as darkness falls. If you are out-
side about 10 p.m., another bright, yellowish star can be observed to be chasing the Lion. That’s Saturn, the harvest god with its ring system now opening and starting to
cast shadows on the planet’s disk when telescopically viewed. Spica of Virgo the Virgin will be visible below Saturn. It is one of the brightest blue supergiants of the sky.
I cannot forget to mention another stellar sight to the left of Saturn and Spica, Arcturus, the fourth brightest star of the nighttime heavens and the principal luminary of
Bootes the Headsmen. See the online map for a 10 p.m. view. www.astronomy.org

Harrisville
50/36

Harrison
62/36

Vanderbilt
63/36

Lewiston
63/37

Kinde
56/36

*Last Week’s Almanac
Date Hi Lo Normals Precip
Tuesday 45 29 45/26 0.01"
Wednesday 41 24 46/27 0.00"
Thursday 51 29 46/27 0.00"
Friday 50 25 47/28 0.00"
Saturday 57 23 47/28 0.01"
Sunday 69 37 48/28 1.26"
Monday 66 39 48/29 0.01"

The Northeast will see mostly clear to partly cloudy skies with a few showers
today through Friday, with the highest temperature of 73º in Carbondale, Ill. The
Southeast will see mostly clear skies today and Thursday, isolated thunder-
storms Friday, with the highest temperature of 87º in Ft. Myers, Fla. The

Northwest will see scattered showers today through Friday, with the highest temperature of 62º
in Medford, Ore. The Southwest will see mostly clear skies today through Friday, with the
highest temperature of 92º in Artesia, N.M.

*Data as reported from Alpena, MI

3 50 - 2 4 6 8 107 9 11+

UV Index
0-2: Low, 3-5: Moderate,

6-7: High, 8-10: Very High
11+: Extreme Exposure

Tonight’s Planets
Rise Set

Mercury 6:33 a.m. 7:39 p.m.
Venus 5:52 a.m. 5:21 p.m.
Mars 6:28 a.m. 6:55 p.m.
Jupiter 6:49 a.m. 7:43 p.m.
Saturn 7:06 p.m. 6:53 a.m.
Uranus 6:12 a.m. 6:18 p.m.

Alcona 2 Caledonia 1 Curtis 4
Greenbush 8 Gustin 6 Harrisville 9
Hawes 7 Haynes 0 Mikado 3
Millen 4 Mitchell 1

City of Harrisville 5 Village of Lincoln 2

Complaint Statistics
Traffic 5 Car/Deer 9
Property Damage Accident 3 General Assistance 3
False Alarm 3 Burglary 1
Animal 2 911 Hang Up 3
Larceny 1 Operate While Intoxicated 1
Drive While Lic. Susp./Exp. 2 Well Being Check 1
Civil 1 Miscellaneous Accident 1
Personal Injury Accident 1 Animal Bite 2
Lost Property 1 Property Check 1
Miscellaneous 2 Shoplifting 1
Littering 2 Attempt Burglary 1
Possible Overdose 1 Extra Patrol 1
Suicidal Subject 1 Abandoned Vehicle 1

Alcona County Sheriff's Report

52 complaints were handled resulting in the following arrests: 1 Operate
While Intoxicated; 1 Drive While License Suspended.

For the Week of April 2, 2011

Complaints taken by City, Township or  Village

The idea is to make sure
the turtles can be self-suffi-
cient when they leave.
Schlieps said the tanks are
set up so the critters have
minimal interaction with hu-
mans and do not become ha-
bituated.

“We want them to be as
wild as they can be after be-
ing in captivity for this length
of time,” Schlieps explained.
“If everything continues to go
well, we’ll see a lot of happy
turtles when we release
them.”

Jason Manshum, a senior
advisor for community rela-
tions with Enbridge, said
building Turtle City was
something the company could
do to restore the area. “We
made a big mess in this com-
munity and we affected the
lives of many, many people –
and it’s not just the people,
it’s the wildlife,” he said. “We
want to make sure we get this
area back to the condition it
was pre-spill and we can’t
really do that unless we do
something for the wildlife.

The wildlife intervention
project has already been quite
successful, Schlieps said. “We
have already released more
than 2,217 animals – birds,
mammals, reptiles and am-
phibians — but mostly
turtles.”

As for the remaining turtles
in captivity, they’re looking at
being paroled when the
weather warms up. The care-
givers will open the doors of
the building, shut down the
heat and habituate the ani-
mals to the climate. And when
the water temperature in the
river reaches the tempera-
ture in the facility, they’ll be
released, probably in May,
Schlieps said.

And what about the toad,
which is living in its own hard-
rubber 50 gallon tank?

“It’s a lovely American toad
– quite an attractive animal,”
Schlieps said. “It was cap-
tured just prior to the season
changing, so it wound up
staying here because it was
too cold to return it to the
wild once it had been
cleaned.”

Continued from page 14
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By Samantha Weaver
• It was evolutionary biolo-

gist Richard Dawkins who
made the following sage ob-
servation: “We are all athe-
ists about most of the gods
that societies have ever be-
lieved in. Some of us just go
one god further.”

 • It’s been reported that
for one two-year stretch, Elvis
Presley ate nothing but meat
loaf, mashed potatoes and
tomatoes.

• In parts of Asia, tradition
holds that if you sneeze once,
someone is saying something
good about you; if you sneeze
twice in a row, something
bad is being said; if you sneeze
three times, someone is in
love with you; and if you
sneeze more than three times,
you’re about to catch a cold.

• If you’re like the average
human, you have about 1,500
dreams every year.

• We all know that the
phrase “dog days of summer”
refers to the most sultry days
of the year, but have you ever
wondered where the term
came from? It seems that the
ancient Romans believed that
when Sirius, known as the
dog star, shined the bright-
est — which was during mid-
summer — it added its heat
to the heat of the sun, mak-
ing the hot season even more
unbearable.

• Libra is the only sign of
the zodiac that is not an ani-
mal.

• Even if you don’t remem-
ber it from its original air
dates in the 1950s and ’60s,
you surely have heard of the
iconic American situation
comedy “Leave It to Beaver.”
You might not realize, though,
that the original working title
was “Wally and the Beaver.”
The producers thought that
made it sound like a show
about a boy and his pet, so
they changed it.

***
Thought for the Day: “A

conservative is a man who
believes that nothing should
be done for the first time.” —
Alfred E. Wiggam
(c) 2011 King Features Synd., Inc.

TRIVIA TEST ~ By Fifi Rodriguez
1. MOVIES: Duncan Jones, director of “Source Code,” is the son of what famous
rock musician?
2. GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: What is a dirk?
3. TELEVISION: What TV show propelled the career of comedian Robin Williams?
4. GEOGRAPHY: Rabat is the capital of what African nation?
5. HISTORY: What Nazi war criminal was captured in Argentina 15 years after
World War II ended?
6. MYTHOLOGY: In what legend does the Sheriff of Nottingham play a major role?
7. INVENTIONS: Daimler was an early designer of what kind of machine?
8. MEASUREMENTS: Which month of the year is named for Mars, the Roman god
of war?
9. LITERATURE: What literary form did Thespis invent?
10. ANATOMY: Where is the appendix in the human body?

MOMENTS IN TIME
The History Channel

• On April 25, 1719, Daniel
Defoe’s fictional work “The Life
and Strange Adventures of
Robinson Crusoe” is published.
The book, about a shipwrecked
sailor who spends 28 years on a
deserted island, is based on the
experiences of Alexander Selkirk,
a Scottish sailor who spent four
years on a small island off the
coast of South America in the
early 1700s.

• On April 29, 1854, the
Ashmun Institute, the first col-
lege founded solely for black stu-
dents, is officially chartered in
southeastern Pennsylvania. Re-
named Lincoln University after
the Civil War, its graduates in-
clude poet Langston Hughes and
Supreme Court Justice
Thurgood Marshall.

• On April 27, 1865, an explo-
sion on a Mississippi River
steamboat kills an estimated
1,547 people, mostly Union sol-
diers returning home after the
Civil War. The Sultana was built
to hold 376 passengers, but re-
ports say that there were as many
as 2,700 people on board.

• On May 1, 1931, New York
City’s Empire State Building is
dedicated. The idea for the Em-
pire State Building is said to
have been born of a competition
between Walter Chrysler of the
Chrysler Corp. and John Jakob
Raskob of General Motors to see
who could erect the taller build-
ing.

• On April 30, 1948, the Land
Rover, a British-made all-ter-
rain vehicle, debuts at an auto
show in Amsterdam. The Land
Rover had a boxy, utilitarian
design, four-wheel drive and a
canvas roof. Seat cushions,
doors, a heater and spare tire
were considered extras.

• On April 28, 1965, Barbra
Streisand’s debut television spe-
cial, “My Name is Barbra,” is
aired. One sequence was shot
on location in the fur depart-
ment of Bergdorf Goodman,
where Streisand vamped in ex-
otic fur coats to a medley of
poverty songs, including
“Brother Can You Spare a Dime.”

• On April 26, 1986, the
world’s worst nuclear accident
to date occurs at the Chernobyl
nuclear plant near Kiev in
Ukraine. An estimated 4,000
clean-up workers died from ra-
diation poisoning, as many as
70,000 people suffered severe
poisoning and a large area of
land might not be livable for as
many as 150 years.
(c) 2011 King Features Synd., Inc.

Answers: 1. David Bowie; 2. Long dagger; 3. “Mork and Mindy”; 4. Morocco; 5. Adolf Eichmann; 6. Robin Hood; 7.
Automobile; 8. March; 9. Greek tragedy; 10. The junction between the small and large intestines. (c) 2011 King Features
Synd., Inc.



VILLAGE OF LINCOLN  MINUTES
The Lincoln Village Council met on Mon-
day, April 4 at 7 p.m. at the village hall.
The meeting opened with the "Pledge of
Allegiance." Those in attendance in-
cluded; President Jordan, treasurer
Kossa, clerk Somers and council mem-
bers Gauthier, Healy, Lask, Naylor and
Stutzman. Council member Richard
Somers was excused from the meeting
as he is on vacation.  Also present was
attorney Cook and guests.
The minutes of the March meeting were
approved on a motion from Gauthier
with support from Stutzman. The min-
utes of the budget meeting were ap-
proved on a motion from Gauthier with
support from Healy. The treasurer’s re-
port was approved subject to audit on a
motion from Gauthier with support from
Stutzman.
In public comment newly elected Gustin
Township Supervisor John Klinger ad-
dressed the board.  He said he looks
forward to working with the Village of
Lincoln and hopes to be able to move
beyond any issues from the past. He has
met with village president Phil Jordan
and they will do their best to work to-
gether on any concerns for the village
and the township. He invited members of
the council to attend any of their meet-
ings and get acquainted with his town-
ship board. Jordan stated that he looks
forward to working with John.
Leroy Hall, fire chief, addressed the
board. He stated that three fire fighters
are ready to graduate from the fire acad-
emy.
President Jordan talked about the brush
rig that still needs work done before the

VILLAGE OF LINCOLN  BUDGET HEARING

village can get it titled over to them. Presi-
dent Jordan stated that a “conflict of inter-
est issue" must be discussed according to
the MEDC Façade grant guidelines.  Ev-
ery business owner in the village was sent
a letter asking if they were interested in
submitting a proposal for façade grant
funds to reface the fronts of their buildings.
Two of those who responded, Joe James
and Dennis Kruttlin are on the DDA board.
With any public official requesting grant
funds, the conflict of interest issue must be
on the agenda and discussed in the open
council meeting.  There is a four member
façade grant committee.
All business owners within the village were
invited to participate.  We do not feel that
any one has an advantage or conflict in
any way. A motion was made by Lask, with
support from Stutzman, to note that the
Lincoln Village Council has discussed the
potential for a conflict of interest involving
Dennis Kruttlin and Joe James as it relates
to their application for receiving monies
from the MEDC Façade grant project. It is
further understood that they will refrain
from voting on matters associated with this
issue. The DDA board will address the
same issue at their next monthly meeting
which is April 12.
In old business Gauthier gave an update
on the memorial dedication that is being
planned for Everett Schram.  Lask will
continue to work to secure some old pho-
tos from her grandmother for use in the
hall. Gauthier stated that the website infor-
mation has been coming in and Eileen
Oposnow is doing a great job getting things
done. Anyone with events they would like
to see put on the village website are en-

couraged to contact Bonny Gauthier at
(989) 736-3844.
Sara Healy stated the Easter egg hunt
is coming up on April 23 from 11 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m.  The activity will begin at
the village hall where instructions will
be given. Following the hunt everyone
is invited back to the hall for hot dogs,
chips and punch.  Jordan stated that
Theresa Hart and Naomi Potter are
heading up this endeavor. Thanks la-
dies.  He further stated that someone
sent an anonymous monetary dona-
tion to help support this cause. Any
questions or offers of help may be
addressed by contacting Theresa at
(989) 736-8936.
President Jordan gave his report.  He
stated that he attended that recent jobs
fair held at the Senior Citizens Center.
He was extremely impressed and said
he will definitely be helping next year.
He said that several of the vendors
were taking applications for employ-
ment in the area.  He asked about the
fire department grant that still needs to
be closed out.  Mary and Joan Gonyea
will work together with Leroy Hall to
finish the project hopefully before next
month’s meeting.  Jordan stated that
new flood plain maps and information
was received today and needs to be
addressed.  Kristin Lask will look it over
and report back at the next meeting.
A motion to pay the bills as presented
was made by Gauthier with support
from Healy.  Motion to adjourn from
Gauthier with support from Lask.  Mo-
tion carried.

Linda K. Somers
Village Clerk

Public Hearing for
2011-2012 Budget

 The Lincoln Village Council met on
Monday, March 28, 2011 at 6 p.m. at the
village hall. The purpose of the meeting
was for hearing public comment regard-
ing the proposed budget for the fiscal
year 2100-2012. Those present included:
President Jordan, treasurer Kossa, clerk
Somers, deputy clerk/treasurer Stutzman
and council members Gauthier, Healy,
Lask, Naylor and Stutzman. Absent was
council member Somers.
A motion was made by Gauthier, with
support from Healy, to raise the follow-
ing: President’s salary from $3,300 to
$6,000; clerk from
$6,797 to $7,136.85; treasurer from
$6,432 to $6,751.50; trustee salary per
meeting rate from $60 to $75; mainte-
nance supervisor from $8 to $9.50 hourly;
Motion carried.
A motion to adopt the 2011/2012  budget
was made by Kristin Lask. Support was
given by Bonny Gauthier.  Carried.  Trea-
surer Kossa stated the proposed rev-
enues should support this budget.
Gauthier stated that she would like to go
on record to say that she believes the
work that is being done by president
Jordan is well worth the raise he is re-
ceiving. Also, she stated that council
members are being paid a rate closer to
what is in line with other entities around
us.  Healy stated that anyone can run for
these positions and if they do not agree
with what is being done they can cer-
tainly come to the meetings and talk
about it.  A discussion was held with
much input by members.   Jordan thanked
all those present for their hard work and
dedication.
Motion to adjourn made by Stutzman,
with support from Lask.  Carried.
The Village of Lincoln Budget follows :
General Fund
Expenditures
General Government
President            $  6,000
Treasurer            $  8,786.50
Clerk            $  8,191.85
Council            $  6,750
Professional Fees            $  5,000

Utilities            $  8,500
Zoning            $  9,000
Insurances            $13,000
Maintenance            $12,000
Other            $  8,300
Public Safety
FD Salaries            $  7,000
FD Gasoline            $     450
FD Utilities            $  2,550
FD Insurance            $  6,500
FD Supplies            $  1,200
FD Maintenance            $  1,800
FD Other            $  1,934
FR Salaries            $  9,200
FR Other            $  2,300
Capital Outlay            $21,000
Debt Service Principal            $13,000
Debt Service Int.            $  3,128
Recreation & Culture
Maint. & Improve.            $  5,000
Street Lights/Utility            $12,000
Gasoline            $  6,500
Equipment Rentals/Gen          $  9,000
Salaries/General                  $16,031.25
Payroll Liabilities            $  6,000
Total Expenditures            $ 210,121.60
Revenues/General Fund
Current Tax Levy            $  50,000
State Cons. Tax            $  20,000
Fire Contracts             $  44,020.77
Other Revenues/Misc.        $  93,600.83
Interest            $   2,500
Total Revenues            $210,121.60
Major Street Fund Expenditures
Public Works/Transportation

           $13,700
Routine Maintenance         $14,800

Winter Maintenance      $ 8,800
Salaries       $15,000
Administration       $  6,700
Total Expenditures       $59,000
Revenues
State Revenue Sharing     $37,000
Village Raised Tax       $11,000
Fund Equity       $11,000
Total Revenues       $59,000
Local Street Fund Expenditures
Public Works/Transportation

      $5,000
Routine Maintenance    $6,000
Winter Maintenance      $3,000
Salaries       $6,500
Administration       $2,600
Total Expenditures       $23,100
Revenues
State Revenue Sharing     $12,000
Village Raised Tax       $11,000
Fund Equity       $     100
Total Revenues       $23,100
Sewer Fund Expenditures
Salaries       $ 3,000
Engineering       $   500
Insurance       $ 1,000
Maintenance       $ 4,234.20
Equipment Rental       $ 2,000
Capital Outlay       $ 1,000
Total Expenditures        $11,734.20
Revenues
47.7 Units X 20.50 per month
(977.85) X 12 months

      $11,734.20
Total Revenues             $11,734.20

Linda K. Somers
Village Clerk
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DOLLARS AND SENSE
BY David Uffington
Maybe none of these scams

will climb to the Top Ten list
at the end of the year, but if
you get hit with one, it could
cause no end of trouble and
annoyance.

It’s surprisingly low-tech,
but your own home mailbox
can be a source of scams and
identity theft. Thieves are tar-
geting mailboxes at night and
in rural areas, looking for
pre-approved credit-card ap-
plications (they just change
the address on it when they
send it in), bank statements,
credit-card statements and
anything else that will help
them re-create your identity.

If your mailbox is out of
sight of your house, consider
either getting a box at the
Post Office or a mail store
(which necessitates frequent
trips to get the mail), or in-
stalling one of those locking
mailboxes. For around $100
you can get a steel curbside
box with a key. Be sure that
whatever you get is USPS
approved. Read online re-
views before you buy, because
some of the boxes are de-
scribed as flimsy by those
who’ve bought them, and
some don’t come with the
mounting hardware.

If you buy and sell at online
auctions, beware the PayPal
scams. The goal of the scam
email is to get you to reveal
your password and ID name

Not all scams
are high-tech

either by asking for it out-
right or by giving you a link
that will “fix” a problem with
your account. Don’t do it. You
could end up disclosing your
personal banking information
and putting your auction
funds at risk. Close the email,
and if you truly suspect a
problem with your PayPal
account, and use your regu-
lar way to get to the site.

Finally, if you or your chil-
dren swap USB flash drives
with someone else as a means
of sharing files, your com-
puter could be in danger.
Many computers are set to
autorun if these small de-
vices are plugged in, mean-
ing that the files start up im-
mediately. Whether it’s in-
tentional or not, your com-
puter could get a virus from
those USB drives, especially
if the drive is plugged in when
you boot up and your virus
program hasn’t had a chance
to start. If you’re skilled with
your computer, consider dis-
abling that autorun feature.

David Uffington regrets that
he cannot personally answer
reader questions, but will in-
corporate them into his col-
umn whenever possible. Write
to him in care of King Features
Weekly Service, P.O. Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475, or send e-mail to
columnreply@gmail.com.

(c) 2011 King Features Synd., Inc.

VETERANS POST
by Freddy Groves
Back in 2008, I wrote about

a possible “shot” to treat Post
Traumatic Stress Disorder.
At the time it was called a
stellate ganglion block.

Doctors knew that in
PTSD, something called nerve
growth factor is produced
during a traumatic event.
That NGF would send out
“roots” from the site in the
brain, making anxiety worse
than ever as even more roots
grew, feeding on the new
anxiety. The sufferer lived in
a perpetual state of mental
turmoil, with the “fight or
flight” response at full speed.
For most, the anti-anxiety
prescriptions haven’t worked
well.

In the “shot” treatment,
anesthesia is injected into a
certain spot in the neck, stop-
ping the growth — and the
anxiety — cold. At the time,
initial results were promis-
ing.

The wheels of science (and
research funding) move

A shot that stops PTSD
slowly, but now this “shot”
procedure has a name: the
Chicago Block.

A Chicago pain doctor, Dr.
Eugene Lipov of the non-profit
Chicago Medical Innovations,
developed the procedure for
menopause (hey, we don’t
care where it came from,
right?) and learned that it
also works on PTSD. All of his
patients have had relief within
a half hour. Some patients
experience relief for a few
months, after which they need
a second shot. Others have
had relief for two years. Suf-
ferers can be weaned off their
other PTSD medications.

Now there’s real forward
progress: The Naval Medical
Center in San Diego (Capt.
Anita Hickey) is about to start
a formal study of the proce-
dure.

If you want to learn how
the block works, go to
chicagomedicalinnovations.org
to watch a video of the proce-
dure and read the Frequently
Asked Questions.
(c) 2011 King Features Synd., Inc.
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PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

SharboneauSharboneauSharboneauSharboneauSharboneau
& Sons& Sons& Sons& Sons& Sons

Excavating, septic systems,
topsoil, sand and gravel.

All excavating needs.
Demo & Environmental License

Licensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & Insured

(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148
FOR SALE

Grave Markers
& Monuments

Call Rich Gillies
in Lincoln
736-8195

FOR RENT

STORAGE

Knights of Columbus No. 6851,
Spruce-Sunday 6:30 p.m. Papers
and hard cards, two progressive
jackpots and one jackpot that
could be worth $300-$500 each
week and much more.

Bingo - Every Wednesday in Mi-
kado Civic Center. Early bird at
6:30 p.m., air conditioned.  Mi-
kado Area Development.

Mikado Goodfellows Bingo every
Monday  6:30 p.m. at Mikado Civic
Center.  New members needed
and always welcomed. All pro-
ceeds to charity.

A.C.C.O.A. Bingo - Tuesday 6:30
p.m., Lincoln Senior Center. All
paper games, Michigan Progres-
sive, two jackpots, cookie jar. Non-
smoking area provided. Proceeds
to ACCOA senior programs.
A239401C.

BINGO

Alterations
ZIPPERS REPLACED

AND REPAIRED
Marcia Waszkiewicz
(989) 739-3412

Oscoda Commons
(Next to K-Mart)

SEW IT
SEAMS

NOW CARRYING
SEWING NOTIONS &

TUXEDO RENTAL

Hours:  Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
or by appointment

Closed for lunch from 1 to 2 p.m.

Hanging    Finishing
Texturing

Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured
30 years experience
For a Free Estimate

Call Brian at
TURPEN DRYWALL

(989) 724-6555

DRYWALL
PAINTING

Various  sizes, prices, and two
locations. Mini-max storage,
(989) 736-8711.

HELP WANTED

Custom Painting
& Refinishing

References • Insured
(989)736-3446

• Wood Staining & Refinishing
• Deck Stripping & Staining
• All Faux Finishes
• Textured Ceilings
• Log Cabins
• Power Washing
• 25 years experience

INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR PAINTING

Interior  Specialist

Wanted: Oak tree 10 to 12 feet
tall, access to tree by pickup truck
and tree spade required, prefer
close to Hubbard Lake, call (586)
997-0876.

WANTED

CAMPBELL CONTRACTING
Concrete , Masonry,

Chimneys, Driveways &
Carpentry Work

Licensed & Insured
(989) 335-0440

RN and CNAs all shifts, apply at
Jamieson Nursing Home, 790
South US-23, Harrisville.

Prep cooks and dishwashers.
Prep cooks must have previous
experience, must be willing to
work all shifts and have reliable
transportation. Apply in person at
the Flour Garden, 105 South State
Street, Harrisville.

VitalCare-A certified CHAP ac-
credited hospice organization is
currently seeking a full time RN
case manager to work with our
team at Hospice of the Sunrise
Shore. A successful candidate will
provide comprehensive
healthcare services to patients
and their families in the Alpena,
Alcona and Montmorency county
areas. Interested applicants can
mail or fax a resume, or submit an
online application to:
www.vitalcare.org, fax: (231) 627-
1165 or mail: VitalCare, Inc., 761
Lafayette, Cheboygan, Michigan
49721 Attn: M. Nichols (H/R)

Cooks, servers, bartender; apply
in person Backwoods Bistro, 866
N. Barlow Road, Lincoln, Thurs-
day after 2 p.m., Friday and Sat-
urday after 3 p.m.

Accepting applications for sum-
mer employment; 2-6 Wednes-
day-Sunday at Old Place Inn,
Main Street, Harrisville. No phone
calls.

Flooring installer needed in
Alpena area, minimum five years
experience, references required,
pay commensurate with experi-
ence. Please send resume to:
Alcona County Review, P.O. Box
548, Harrisville, Mich. 48740 At-
tention: Drawer A.

Seasonal help wanted; wait staff,
experience is preferred but not
necessary. Interested applicants
should apply between the hours
of 10 a.m.-4 p.m. at: Lakewood
Shores Beach Club, 7701 East
Cedar Lake Drive, Oscoda.

One bedroom apartment just one
block from downtown Harrisville.
All utilities paid, covered parking,
laundry on site and no stairs. (989)
362-4400 days.

Office space close to downtown
Harrisville. Approximately 800
square feet. Wired for phones
and high speed internet. Gas,
water and electric included.
Ample parking. (989) 820-6386.

PET BOARDING
No kennel for Fido! Let your lov-
ing house dog stay on ten acres
while you are traveling. One acre
fenced in. Will spoil rotten. Must
get along with other dogs, be worm
and flea free and be current on all
shots. (989) 724-6988.

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLISHER’S
NOTICE

All real estate advertising in
this newspaper is subject to
the Fair Housing Act which
makes it illegal to advertise
“any preference, limitation
or discrimination based on
race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or
national origin, or an inten-
tion, to make any such pref-
erence, limitation or dis-
crimination.” Familial sta-
tus includes children under
the age of 18 living with par-
ents or legal custodians,
pregnant women and people
securing custody of children
under 18. This newspaper
will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspa-
per are available on an equal
opportunity basis. To com-
plain of discrimination call
HUD at 800-669-9777.

Alpena Community College
 is seeking applications for a full-time Programmer/Ana-
lyst. This position will manage database software to in-
clude technical and specialized work in the design, devel-
opment, maintenance and improvement of the college’s
database environments. Additional responsibilities will in-
clude developing client/server front-end applications and
coordination of the Datatel Colleague system and network
development activities. MCDBA certification and profi-
ciency in MS SQL required. See a full listing of qualifica-
tions as well as the procedure to apply at http://
www.alpenacc.edu/personnel/vacancies_search.htm.
ACC offers a highly competitive salary and benefit pack-
age. EOE/ADA

GROWING HOSPICE PROGRAM IS
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR:

Per Diem Registered Nurses and Home Health Aides
(CNA) with Home Care Experience

Per Diem Physical Therapist
Work where you live!  Earn extra $ by working Per Diem!
At Home Advantage, we believe our employees are our
Greatest Asset! We offer:
• 401k w/match – All employees eligible!
• Mileage reimb. at $0.51 per mile!
• Paid WEEKLY!
•  Flexible schedules!

Send resume to Carole at
ccryderman@hospiceadvantage.com or Fax 989-893-

0200.  Call 989-893-0500.  www.hospiceadvantage.com
EOE

As a debt collector we are at-
tempting to collect a debt and any
information obtained will be used
for that purpose. Notify us if you
are in active military duty.
Mortgage sale - Default having
been made in the terms and con-
ditions of a certain mortgage
made by Matthew Niemann and
Tami Niemann, husband and
wife, mortgagors, to Argent Mort-
gage Company LLC, mortgagee,
dated the 28th day of February,
2006 and recorded in the office of
the register of deeds, for the
county of Alcona and state of
Michigan, on the 10th day of
March, 2006 in Liber 428 of Al-
cona County records, page 921,
said mortgage having been as-
signed to Deutsche Bank National
Trust Company, as Trustee for
Argent Securities Inc., Asset-
Backed Pass-Through Certifi-
cates, Series 2006-W4 on which
mortgage there is claimed to be
due, at the date of this notice, the
sum of one hundred ten thou-
sand eight hundred sixty two and
68/100 ($110,862.68), and no suit
or proceeding at law or in equity
having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and pursuant to stat-
ute of the state of Michigan in
such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on the
11th day of May, 2011 at 10
o’clock a.m. local time, said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale
at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the west entrance to
the Alcona County Building in
Harrisville,  Michigan (that being
the building where the circuit court
for the county of Alcona is held),
of the premises described in said

mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the
amount due, as aforesaid on said
mortgage, with interest thereon
at 2.0 percent per annum and all
legal costs, charges, and ex-
penses, including the attorney
fees allowed by law, and also
any sum or sums which may be
paid by the undersigned, neces-
sary to protect its interest in the
premises.
Which said premises are de-
scribed as follows: All that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, in-
cluding any and all structures,
and homes, manufactured or oth-
erwise, located thereon, situated
in the township of Greenbush,
county of Alcona, state of Michi-
gan, and described as follows, to
wit: Lot 46, Huron Pines Subdivi-
sion, as per plat thereof recorded
in Liber 1 of Plats, page 187 of
Alcona County records.
During the six (6) months imme-
diately following the sale, the
property may be redeemed, ex-
cept that in the event that the
property is determined to be
abandoned pursuant to MCLA
600.3241a, the property may be
redeemed during 30 days imme-
diately following the sale.
Dated: April 13, 2011
Deutsche Bank National Trust
Company, as Trustee for Argent
Securities Inc., Asset-Backed
Pass-Through Certificates, Se-
ries 2006-W4
Mortgagee
Fabrizio & Brook, P.C
Attorney for Deutsche Bank Na-
tional Trust Company, as Trustee
for Argent Securities Inc., Asset-
Backed Pass-Through Certifi-
cates, Series 2006-W4
888 W. Big Beaver, Suite 800
Troy, Ml 48084
(248) 362-2600
4-13, 4-20, 4-27, 5-4

The Harrisville Township special
board meeting was held March
31 at the township hall. The spe-
cial meeting, preposted and
called by the supervisor, for the
purpose of adopting the 2011-
2012 budget and any other is-
sues that need to be taken care
of. Present board members:
Stone, Jamieson, Johnston and
Pyne. Absent Trustee Young.
Stone/Pyne: By Resolution No.
33111 to transfer $2,000 from
the 101-000-727 contingency
fund to the 101-206-727 fire de-
partment fund to cover expenses
for repairs. Roll call vote: Four
ayes, zero nays and one absent.
Motion carried. Jamieson/
Johnston: By Resolution No.
33111-A to adopt the 2011-2012
proposed township budget as
presented at the 6:30 p.m. March
8 public hearing in the amount of
$362,655.27. Roll call vote: Four
ayes, zero nays and one absent.
Motion carried.
Other business discussed: The
county's bill for tax collecting, fire
department billing and the future
of your township hall.
Meeting adjourned 11:56 a.m.
Roger Jamieson,
Township Clerk
Published prior to board approval.

State of Michigan
Probate Court

County of Alcona
Notice to Creditors
Decedent’s Estate

File No. 11-4932 DE
Estate of John David Hagstrom
Date of birth: January 12, 1947
To all creditors:
Notice to creditors: The dece-
dent, John David Hagstrom, who
lived at 2504 S. Poor Farm,
Greenbush, Michigan died March
27, 2011.
Creditors of the decedent are

HARRISVILLE
TWP. MINUTES

notified that all claims against
the estate will be forever barred
unless presented to Deena S.
Hagstrom, named personal rep-
resentative or proposed personal
representative, or to both the pro-
bate court at P.O. Box 328, Har-
risville, MI and the named/pro-
posed personal representative
within four (4) months after the
date of publication of this notice.
Deena S. Hagstrom
P.O. Box 321
Harrisville, MI 48740
(989) 724-5557

Subscribe to Your
Hometown Newspaper

THE ALCONA COUNTY REVIEW
In County One Year $25 - Two Years $47

Snowbird Rate One year $29 - Two Years $55

Elsewhere One Year $32 - Two Years $61

Name:

Address:

Phone Number:

Amount Enclosed:

Mail your payment,
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LEGAL NOTICE

Alcona County Review Classifieds

All Classified Ads MUST be Paid in Advance
We accept: Cash, Checks, Visa & Mastercard

Ads may be brought in to our office at
 111 Lake St., Harrisville

Cost per ad is $4.50 for the first 10 words and 15¢ for
each word thereafter. Boxed ads are $5 per column inch.
Ads and payment must be received by 5 p.m. Monday.

This firm is a debt collector attempting to
collect a debt. Any information we obtain
will be used for that purpose. Please
contact our office at the number below if
you are in active military duty.
Mortgage sale - Default has been made
in the conditions of a mortgage made by
Kelly Teehan, a single man, to
CitiFinancial, Inc., mortgagee, dated Sep-
tember 15, 2006 and recorded Septem-
ber 20, 2006 in Liber 435, page 452,
Alcona County records, Michigan. There
is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum of fifty-three thousand seven
hundred twenty-seven and 26/100 dol-
lars ($53,727.26) including interest at 9
percent per annum.
Under the power of sale contained in

Notice Of Mortgage
Foreclosure Sale

This firm is a debt collector attempting to
collect a debt. Any information we obtain
will be used for that purpose. Please
contact our office at the number below if
you are in active military duty.
Attention purchasers: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In that event, your damages, if any, shall
be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.
Mortgage sale - Default has been made
in the conditions of a mortgage made by
Donna Surbrook a/k/a Donna L.
Surbrook, an unmarried woman, original
mortgagor(s), to Mac-Clair Mortgage Cor-
poration, mortgagee, dated April 21,
2005, and recorded on April 28, 2005 in
Liber 415 on page 1,168, and assigned

by said mortgagee to ABN AMRO Mort-
gage Group, Inc. as assignee as docu-
mented by an assignment, in Alcona
County records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at
the date hereof the sum of fifty-one thou-
sand eight hundred seventy-five and 84/
100 dollars ($51,875.84), including in-
terest at 6.375 percent per annum.
Under the power of sale contained in
said mortgage and the statute in such
case made and provided, notice is hereby
given that said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pre-
mises, or some part of them, at public
vendue, at the place of holding the circuit
court within Alcona County, at 10 a.m. on
April 20, 2011.
Said premises are situated in township
of Curtis, Alcona County, Michigan, and

are described as: Lots 58, 59 and 60,
Hunters Lake Heights, as per plat thereof
recorded in Liber 1 of Plats, page 160 of
Alcona County records.
The redemption period shall be six
months from the date of such sale, un-
less determined abandoned in accor-
dance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which
case the redemption period shall be 30
days from the date of such sale.
Dated: March 23, 2011
For more information, please call: (248)
593-1301
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys For Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan
48334-2525
File No. 367510F01
3-23, 3-30, 4-6, 4-13

said mortgage and the statute in such
case made and provided, notice is hereby
given that said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pre-
mises, or some part of them, at public
vendue at the west entrance to the Al-
cona County Building in Harrisville in
Alcona County, Michigan at 10 a.m. on
April 20, 2011.
Said premises are located in the town-
ship of Haynes, Alcona County, Michi-
gan, and are described as: The east half
of the west half of the southeast quarter
of the southwest quarter of Section 7,
Town 27 North, Range 9 East.
The redemption period shall be 12
months from the date of such sale, un-
less determined abandoned in accor-

dance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which
case the redemption period shall be 30
days from the date of such sale. To all
purchasers: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your
damages, if any, are limited solely to the
return of the bid amount tendered at
sale, plus interest. If you are a tenant in
the property, please contact our office as
you may have certain rights.
Dated: March 23, 2011
Orlans Associates, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248) 502-1400
File No. 293.0799
ASAP No. 3944079
3-23, 3-30, 4-6, 4-13

Notice of Mortgage
Foreclosure Sale

This firm is a debt collector attempting to
collect a debt.  Any information we obtain
will be used for that purpose.
Default has occurred in the conditions of
a mortgage made by Brad Lee
Wassmann and Heidi A. Wassmann,
husband and wife (collectively, mort-
gagor), to Greenstone Farm Credit Ser-
vices, FLCA, a federally chartered cor-
poration, having an office at 3515 West
Road, East Lansing, Michigan 48823
(the mortgagee), dated July 3, 2007, and
recorded in the office of the register of
deeds for Alcona County, Michigan on
July 6, 2007, as Instrument No.
200700002210 or Liber 443, page 806
(the mortgage). By reason of such de-
fault, the mortgagee elects to declare
and hereby declares the entire unpaid
amount of the mortgage due and pay-
able forthwith.
As of the date of this notice there is
claimed to be due for principal and inter-
est on the mortgage the sum of two
hundred thirty eight thousand five hun-
dred eighty two and 87/100 dollars

($238,582.87).  No suit or proceeding at
law has been instituted to recover the
debt secured by the mortgage or any
part thereof.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of
the power of sale contained in the mort-
gage and the statute in such case made
and provided, and to pay the above
amount, with interest, as provided in the
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges
and expenses, including the attorney fee
allowed by law, and all taxes and insur-
ance premiums paid by the undersigned
before sale, the mortgage will be fore-
closed by sale of the mortgaged pre-
mises at public venue to the highest
bidder at the west entrance to the County
Courthouse in Harrisville, Michigan on
Wednesday, April 27, 2011, at 10 a.m. in
the forenoon.
The premises covered by the mortgage
are situated in the township of Mikado,
county of Alcona, state of Michigan, and
are described as follows: The south 1/2
of the NW 1/4 of Section 22, T25N, R8E,
except a parcel commencing at the west
1/4 corner of Section 22, T25N, R8E;
thence N 00°01’58" west along the west

line of said section and centerline of
Cruzen Road so-called, 400.00 feet to
the point of beginning; thence continuing
N 00°01’58" west along said line, 250.00
feet; thence N 89°58’02" east, 300.00
feet; thence S 00°01’58" east, 250.00
feet; thence S 89°58’02" west, 300.00
feet to the point of beginning. Together
with all fixtures, tenements, heredita-
ments and appurtenances belonging or
in any way appertaining to the premises.
Commonly known as: 3715 Cruzen Road,
Mikado, Michigan 48745. P.P. No. 01-
091-022-200-040-00.
Notice is further given that the length of
the redemption period will be one (1)
year from the date of sale.
Dated:  March 30, 2011
Greenstone Farm Credit Services, FLCA
Mortgagee
Timothy Hillegonds
Warner Norcross & Judd LLP
900 Fifth Third Center
111 Lyon Street, N.W.
Grand Rapids, MI  49503-2489
(616) 752-2000
5328977-1
3-30, 4-6, 4-13, 4-20

Notice of Mortgage Sale
Default has been made in the conditions
of a certain mortgage made by  Gary D.
Lee to Alpena Alcona Area Credit Union,
whose address is 1100 South Bagley
Street, Alpena, Michigan 49707.
The mortgage is dated October 31, 2008
and recorded in Alcona County records
on November 7, 2008 at Liber 456, page
1,369, Alcona County records.
There is claimed to be due on the mort-
gage at the date of this notice, for princi-
pal, interest, and other items paid as
allowed by the mortgage, the sum of one
hundred thirty-three thousand two hun-
dred eighty-two and 03/100
($133,282.03) and no proceedings have
been instituted to recover the debt se-
cured thereby. The power of sale con-
tained in the mortgage has now become
operative.
Notice is hereby given that, by virtue of
the power of sale contained in the mort-
gage and pursuant to the applicable
foreclosure statute, the mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the property de-
scribed below at public auction  to the
highest bidder at the Alcona County
Courthouse located at 106 Fifth Street,
Harrisville, Michigan 48740 on Wednes-
day, May 11, 2011 at 10 a.m. The prop-
erty  will be sold to pay the amount due
on the  mortgage with 5.875 percent
interest, legal costs, attorney fees and
any taxes and insurance that the mort-
gagee pays on or before  the date of
sale.
The property described in the mortgage
and subject to sale is as follows: Parcel
A of Certificate of Survey by NorthEast
Land Surveys, W.O. No. B 060060-
232508 dated May 23, 2006 and re-
corded July 11, 2008 in Liber 454, pages
122-123, described as: Part of the south-
west quarter of the southeast quarter of

Section 23, Town 25 North, Range 8
East, described as: Commencing at the
south quarter corner of Section 23, Town
25 North, Range 8 East; thence North
03° 14’ 32" east along west line of south-
west quarter of the southeast quarter of
said section 602.04 feet to the point of
beginning; thence continuing north 03°
14’ 32" east 716.17 feet; thence south
86° 52’ 42" east along north line of said
southwest quarter of the southeast quar-
ter 1280.20 feet; thence south 02° 56’
25" west 33.00 feet; thence south 86° 52’
42" east 33.00 feet; thence south 02° 56’
25" west along east line of said south-
west quarter of the southeast quarter
1286.19 feet; thence north 86° 50’ 09"
west along south line of said section and
centerline of Goddard Road 920.15 feet;
thence north 06° 48’ 22" east 205.61
feet; thence north 30° 41’ 40" east 117.07
feet; thence north 03° 14’ 32" east 293.03
feet; thence north 86° 50’ 09" west 466.75
feet to the point of beginning. Being
subject to the rights of the public over the
southerly 33 feet thereof for Goddard
Road. Subject to any part thereof that
may be used for road right-of-way pur-
poses. Being in Mikado Township, Al-
cona County, Michigan.
The period of redemption will be one
year from the date of sale, unless aban-
doned as defined by MCL 600.3241a, in
which case the redemption period shall
be 30 days from the date of sale.
Dated:  April 1, 2011
Alpena Alcona Area Credit Union,
Mortgagee
Daniel W. White
Attorney for Mortgagee
313 North Second Avenue
Alpena, MI 49707
(989) 354-4104
4-6, 4-13, 4-20, 4-27, 5-4

Notice Pursuant to
MCL 600.3205a(4)

Notice is hereby provided to Deborah
Woolsey and Dennis G. Woolsey, the
borrowers and/or mortgagors (hereinaf-
ter borrower) regarding the property lo-
cated at: 3755 Roseann Drive, Black
River, MI 48721-9711.
The borrower has the right to request a
meeting with the mortgage holder or
mortgage servicer. The agent designated
by the mortgage servicer and/or mort-
gage holder to contact and that has
authority to make agreements under MCL
sections 600.3205b and 600.3205c is:
Trott & Trott, P.C., 31440 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 200, Farmington Hills,
MI 48334-2525 at (248) 593-1302.
The borrower may contact a housing
counselor by visiting the Michigan State
Housing Development Authority’s web-
site or by calling the Michigan State
Housing Development Authority at http:/
/www.michigan.gov/mshda or at (866)
946-7432.
If the borrower requests a meeting with
the agent designated above by contact-
ing an approved housing counselor within
14 days from April 7, 2011, foreclosure
proceedings will not be commenced un-
til 90 days after April 7, 2011.
If the borrower and the agent designated
above reach an agreement to modify the
mortgage loan, the mortgage will not be
foreclosed if the borrower abides by the
terms of the agreement.
The borrower has the right to contact an
attorney. The telephone number of the
State Bar of Michigan’s Lawyer Referral
Service is (800) 968-0738.
This firm is a debt collector attempting to
collect a debt. Any information we obtain
will be used for that purpose.
Date: April 13, 2011
For more information, please call: (248)
593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys For Servicer and/or
Mortgage Holder
31440 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 200
Farmington Hills, MI 48334-2525
File No. 369000F01
4-13

This firm is a debt collector attempting to
collect a debt. Any information we obtain
will be used for that purpose.

Rights Pursuant to
MCL §600.3205(a)

This notice is published pursuant to MCL
600.3205(a) to inform Stephen Lovelace
of certain rights under the statute relat-
ing to property located at 3306 S. US-23,
Greenbush, MI  48738.
The above borrower has the right to
request a meeting with the mortgage
holder or mortgage servicer. The mort-
gage holder or servicer has designated
Jonathan L. Engman, counsel for  of
American Home Mortgage Servicing,
Inc., (248)362-2600, c/o Fabrizio & Brook,
P.C., 888 W. Big Beaver, Ste. 800, Troy,
MI 48084 as the person to contact re-
garding resolving your default.
The borrower may contact a housing
counselor by visiting the Michigan state
housing development authority’s website
at http://www.michigan.gov/mshda or by
calling the Michigan state housing de-
velopment authority at (517) 373-8370.
If the borrower requests a meeting with
the designated person above, foreclo-
sure proceedings will not be commenced
until 90 days after the date notice is
mailed to the borrower.
If the borrower and the designated per-
son above reach an agreement to modify
the mortgage loan, the mortgage will not
be foreclosed if the borrower abides by
the terms of the agreement.
The borrower has the right to contact an
attorney. The state bar of Michigan’s
lawyer referral service number is
(800) 968-0738.
Dated: April 13, 2011
Fabrizio & Brook, P.C.
Attorney for Resi Whole Loan V LLC
888 W. Big Beaver, Suite 800
Troy, Ml 48084
(248) 362-2600
AHMS Lovelace

Notice of Foreclosure Sale
This firm is a debt collector attempting to
collect a debt. Any information we obtain
will be used for that purpose. Please
contact our office at the number below if
you are in active military duty.
Attention purchasers: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In that event, your damages, if any, shall
be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.
Default having been made in the condi-
tions of a certain mortgage made on the
5th day of July, 2005 by Christopher G.
Norling of 4890 E. M-72, Harrisville, MI
48740, as mortgagee to Joyce A. Stoops
Revocable Trust Agreement dated July
13, 2006, of 4241 Ash Road, Lincoln, MI
48742. Said mortgage given by the mort-
gagors and recorded on the 7th day of
July, 2005 in the office of the register of
deeds for Alcona County, Michigan in
Liber 420, pages 172-174 inclusive and

Subscribe  to  your Hometown Newspaper
ALCONA  COUNTY REVIEW • 989-724-6384

Visa , Mastercard & Discover accepted

on which mortgage there is a claim to be
due and owing on the date of this notice
the sum of one hundred thirteen thou-
sand two hundred forty and 42/100
($113,240.42) plus interest, costs and
attorney fees incurred from January 5,
2011 as provided by said mortgage note.
Under the power of sale contained in
said mortgage and the statute in such
case made and approved, notice is
hereby given that said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged
premises or some part of them at a public
venue at the west entrance to the Alcona
County Courthouse in Harrisville, Michi-
gan at 10 a.m. on May 25, 2011.
Said premises are situated in the town-
ship of Harrisville, county of Alcona and
state of Michigan and described as fol-
lows to wit: Parcel 1- Commencing at the
intersection of the west line of the west
half (W-1/2) of the east half (E-1/2) of the
northeast quarter (NE-1/4) of Section

15, T26N, R9E and the southerly line of
highway M-72; thence south 0 deg. 27’
west along the east 1/8 line 175 feet;
thence south 85 deg. 52’ east 120 feet;
thence north 0 deg. 27’ east 175 feet to
the southerly line of M-72; thence north
85 deg. 52’ west along said southerly
line 120 feet to the point of beginning.
Except highway M-72 right of way. Being
located in the township of Harrisville.
The redemption period shall be six
months from the date of such sale unless
determined abandoned in accordance
with 1948 MCL 600.3241(a) in which
case the redemption period shall be 30
days from the date of such sale.
Dated this 5th day of April, 2011
For more information, please call: David
H. Cook
Attorney for Mortgagee
5466 M-72, P.O. Box 585
Harrisville, MI 48740
(989) 724-5155
4-13, 4-20, 4-27, 5-4
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C H E V R O L E T
AN AMERICAN

REVOLUTION
WE’LL BE THERE

dean
arbour

CHEVROLET
& CADILLAC

www.deanarbourchevy.com

On
1859 N. US-23, East Tawas

(989) 362-3403
(866) GET-DEAN

438-3326

“The Fusion of Design and Technology”

2003 Buick Century2003 Buick Century
only 71,000 milesonly 71,000 miles

25-30MPG Highway25-30MPG Highway

2008 Cadillac DTS2008 Cadillac DTS
only 22,284 milesonly 22,284 miles

25-28MPG Highway25-28MPG Highway

2010 Dodge Grand2010 Dodge Grand
Caravan STXCaravan STX

only 21,722 milesonly 21,722 miles
22-26MPG Highway22-26MPG Highway

2008 Chevrolet EX-Cab PU2008 Chevrolet EX-Cab PU
4x2- only 29,455 miles4x2- only 29,455 miles

20-22MPG Highway20-22MPG Highway

2007 Cadillac CTS2007 Cadillac CTS
4 door, only 43,435 miles4 door, only 43,435 miles

26-29MPG Highway26-29MPG Highway

2010 Chevrolet Equinox FWD2010 Chevrolet Equinox FWD
I4 Auto only 25,283 milesI4 Auto only 25,283 miles

27-33MPG Highway27-33MPG Highway

2010 Chevrolet HHR2010 Chevrolet HHR
4cyl, only 19,000 miles4cyl, only 19,000 miles

26-30MPG Highway26-30MPG Highway

2009 Chevrolet2009 Chevrolet
Reg Cab 4x4Reg Cab 4x4
only 5,000 milesonly 5,000 miles

20-22MPG Highway20-22MPG Highway

2005 Chevrolet Colorado2005 Chevrolet Colorado
Ex-Cab Pick UpEx-Cab Pick Up
only 19,662 milesonly 19,662 miles

21-25MPG Highway21-25MPG Highway

2008 Ford Escape FWD2008 Ford Escape FWD
only 46,742 milesonly 46,742 miles

24-27MPG Highway24-27MPG Highway

2007 Chevrolet Impala LT2007 Chevrolet Impala LT
only 57,445 milesonly 57,445 miles

27-30MPG Highway27-30MPG Highway

2008 Chevrolet2008 Chevrolet
Trailblazer 4x2Trailblazer 4x2

only 34,194 milesonly 34,194 miles
19-23MPG Highway19-23MPG Highway

2006 Honda CRV2006 Honda CRV
All Wheel Drive, 4cylAll Wheel Drive, 4cyl

only 36,255 milesonly 36,255 miles
22-26MPG Highway22-26MPG Highway

2005 Ford Focus2005 Ford Focus
I4I4 WagonWagon

only 69,391 milesonly 69,391 miles
28-31MPG Highway28-31MPG Highway

2009 Buick2009 Buick
LaCrosse 3.8 V6LaCrosse 3.8 V6

only 26,325 milesonly 26,325 miles
27-30MPG Highway27-30MPG Highway

2010 Chrysler Town &2010 Chrysler Town &
Country Mini VanCountry Mini Van

only 16,000 milesonly 16,000 miles
20-24MPG Highway20-24MPG Highway

2010 Hyundai Elantra FWD2010 Hyundai Elantra FWD
4door, only 8,400 miles4door, only 8,400 miles

26-30MPG Highway26-30MPG Highway

2009 Pontiac G62009 Pontiac G6
4cyl, 4door only 15,000 miles4cyl, 4door only 15,000 miles

28-30MPG Highway28-30MPG Highway

2005 Chevrolet Malibu V62005 Chevrolet Malibu V6
only 60,196 milesonly 60,196 miles

27-30MPG Highway27-30MPG Highway

2010 Chevrolet2010 Chevrolet
Traverse LT FWDTraverse LT FWD

only 26,000 milesonly 26,000 miles
19-24MPG Highway19-24MPG Highway

CUTCUT Your Fuel Cost In Half!Your Fuel Cost In Half!
THE DEAN WANTS TO HELP YOUTHE DEAN WANTS TO HELP YOUTHE DEAN WANTS TO HELP YOU

*Your Fuel Mileage will vary on the Type of Driving you do! All Fuel Mileage are Estimates! FUELFUEL
SAVERSSAVERS15000 miles per year

÷ 15mpg = 1000 Gals x 4.00 per gal
=$4000 dollars

15000 miles per year
÷20mpg = 750 Gals x 4.00 per gal
=$3000
Saving $1000 Per YearSaving $1000 Per Year

15000 miles per year
÷30mpg = 500 Gals x 4.00 per gal
=$2000
Saving $2000 Per YearSaving $2000 Per YearExamples

2011 Chevrolet Cruze2011 Chevrolet Cruze
EPA HighwayEPA Highway
Fuel EconomyFuel Economy

36 MPG36 MPG

2011 Chevrolet Impala2011 Chevrolet Impala
EPA HighwayEPA Highway
Fuel EconomyFuel Economy

29 MPG29 MPG

2011 Chevrolet Aveo 52011 Chevrolet Aveo 5

35 MPG35 MPG
HwyHwy

2011 Chevrolet Camaro2011 Chevrolet Camaro

312 HP EPA312 HP EPA
29 MPG Hwy29 MPG Hwy

2011 Chevrolet HHR2011 Chevrolet HHR

32 MPG32 MPG
HwyHwy

2011 Chevrolet Malibu2011 Chevrolet Malibu
& Equinox& Equinox

33 MPG33 MPG
HwyHwy

As the Alcona County Road
Commission gears up for road
construction season, it joins
with road agencies across the
country in recognizing Na-
tional Work Zone Awareness
Week (NWZAW).

This year’s National Work
Zone Awareness week is April
4-8.  Now in its 11th year, the
2011 theme is “Safer Driv-
ing, Safer Work Zones, For
Everyone.”

“With the return of the fa-
miliar orange barrels used to
guide motorists through work
zones, we are sending out
what has become our annual
plea to drivers to slow down
and pay attention as they
drive through road work
projects,”   said road com-

Alcona  County Road Commission recognizes National Work Zone Awareness Week
mission administrative assis-
tant Marlena MacNeill.  “It is
not just road workers at risk
in work zones, but motorists,
as well.”

More than 85 percent of all
people killed in highway work
zone crashes are drivers and
passengers, not highway
workers.  Although traffic fa-
talities are down significantly
with increased public educa-
tion efforts and law enforce-
ment, Michigan experienced
18 fatal work zone traffic
crashes and 320 injury acci-
dents in 2009.

It is advised that when
encountering a work zone,
motorists minimize distrac-
tions inside the car by (for
example), closing cell phone

conversations, setting the
sandwich or beverage down,
and turning the radio volume
down. It may also be advis-
able for motorists to plan on
work zone delays so they are
not pressed to ignore work
zone speed limits.

In Michigan, most work
zones are posted at 45 m.p.h.
where workers are present.
Motorists speeding in work
zones are subject to doubled
fines and additional points
against their driver's license.
Causing the injury of another
person in a work zone is a
misdemeanor punishable by
up to one year in prison and
$1,000 in fines, and causing
the death of a person in a
work zone is a felony punish-

able by and up to 15 years in
prison and $7,500 in fines.

The Alcona County Road
Commission uses the
NWZAW as a time to prepare
for the upcoming construc-
tion season. “We review work
zone signing and traffic con-
trol requirements, make sure
our work zone warning signs
are up to specification and in
good repair, and generally
refresh our emphasis on work
zone safety,” MacNeill said.

“It is also a good time,”
MacNeill said,  “to remind
motorists that whether it’s a
small work zone here in Al-
cona County where the work-
ers might be your friends and
neighbors,  or a large work
zone on a major highway out-

side of the county where the
workers are anonymous, it is
so very important to slow
down and pay attention to
help make it  a ‘Safer driving,
Safer Work Zones,  For Ev-
eryone’ construction season.”

The National Work Zone
Awareness Week campaign
began in 2000 as an initiative
of the Federal Highway Ad-
ministration , American Traf-
fic Safety Services Associa-
tion, and the Association of
State Highway and Transpor-
tation Officials to build pub-
lic awareness of work zone
safety. A YouTube public ser-
vice announcement is avail-
able at, http://www.you-
tube.com/watch?v=_a4gr-
WrIZcM.


